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VICTORY UBRttTY *o .4\
April 21 U» Ms> l?tfc 
1NVRST
ssrf-
FO R T V -SE C O N U  Y E A H  NO. & A
. «**>*«,
.C JE U A R V IL L E * F R I D A Y , M l Y  •>.
W f 1w V n T.U.Institute
I Ul K I Mil* lHt.STsi
BY (.RANU JURY.
The May GtunH jury was iu sestacn 
Mviulsy and ferae arikiments ■sere 
return*!, H?. P, Crlss end wife ere 
•"harmed Utah the theft of f~taO fj'C7.i
Mayor Appoints 
New Marshall OHlOfil The Finish in Sight
The W. t', T- V, lasiuui* was l»k  
m the M E church y**t Fci.tov, del ■ ’ Demy Devtlbhss, 
egat#* taring present front over tfief Huberts* former assistant
county, ilh . Mary Harris ArmosM“„l<'t'at* . a^ase jtai.tor, fop- tile tricfc cf 
oat *f the pronurient woman speakers | tafitewati valued at $lf>0i4T from tno 
of tiur ceuuiry, was present siot spokf • * r“SSi ^alfiU3t£cr.j.
( Voacil nitt in reguWse-^Mni Men’ | 
«lav cvenirg, all irxxrxr-i being pre* r, 
sent. BMh to the amount «f f  2fil41 j 
were nvermi p*M. Ti;p retr-ns of the ,- 
various tommiUeeg were approved,, 
ftounHi approved of Judge Shpup’s 5 
hid of $!>!J fob kga't services ta con-
K. O T. 
chunoa ta 
lute »%up rear 
U»eia, The 
siudeat* It 
senior filvtsli 
over the act 
a ho have Suet 
; eligible.m behalf of the campaign for one mu . __ ’Waliev ISduk^  itt'kicle i fov steal- _lion dollsis which, the orKUiux#*imi ^  chickens? fioni A* Me jm;ruou with ihe fJ0,tl09 ihrangu suit* pj
making for world pruhlbition: ;> valued at j of bruuk Jeffries ay,u;ir$t live village, t y^ raon ooouty
The delegated were served (liunpi! Al.is Is. WiSiiiCi.s for Obtaining, TJie fipruur?tbat was tut'tainrti by the Arthur M
l$50ffrom John Hasbine uniterin the church parlors.
Mrskrame L.P’iatter, county pres-1 utvuwwwm..,,.. *
'A»m nvwiiuW ti,„ The cases against George Grano and1 fey?nt cases of a similar nature were
fa!«o j Coart was one of the most complete 
ever iilad ta the county. Fourteen dif
ident, presided, the forenoon ■’session 
being devoted to business, reading of 
a letter from “Mother Che*’*, why is 
working about the army camps in be­
half of the cause. The letter was 
read by Mrs. Chat- f>e*rt. Thanks 
was extended for a jieautiful blanket 
sent for the use of convalescent sol­
diers. at Ft Sheridan., 111.
" Mrs. Armoui1 in her talk at the af-. 
ternoon session dwelt largely on the 
. million dollar fund. Ohio has a quota 
of $126,000 and Greene county 12200, 
Pledges already in amount to $1088,- 
75 and the quota will be exceeded.
The fund will be divided as follows; 
Child Welfare $188,000; Health and 
Morality, $1100,000; Americanisation.. 
$200,000; Women and Industry, $30,- 
000; Education arid Information $20,- 
000; World Prohibition, $300,000; 
Headquarters, $50,000; a Equipment 
and repairs, $20,000,
■Mrs. W, O. Cuiitis. talked on the an" 
ti narcotic campaign and' staled that 
the Sunday schools will observe this 
day May 11,
Mrs. M» R, Snodgrass talked on the 
class work in home nursing and hy­
giene, and said the Red Cross had 
planned to keep up this work, and al­
so have it studied in the schools.
The county union will hold a demon 
stratum at the fair grounds July 4,
- Spring Valley sent fifty per cent of 
its membership to the meeting Friday 
and secured the banr&.
In the evening a patriotic. demon* 
stnaiion was given in the opera hoilse 
under the direction of Miss Mary B« 
Ervin, National I*. T. h . Secroatry. 
Mrs. Armour also spoke at this ses­
sion as did President McCKesney of
Cedarvilje College.
COUNTRY IS PROSPEROUS.
t,iiSSBHFBa'1ti£*a?Wl|r
sued by the federal government con­
cerning the standing of the national 
banks. In the last four months only 
one small national bank has failed; in 
the last’ sixteen months only two 
national banks have failed. In the 
last, four months 61 charters were 
granted for new national banks;
The Ohio banking department has 
issued a statement that is more defi * 
nite and concerns Ohio only. The gross 
earnings of the state banks for last 
year were $50,000/8)0, an increase of 
ten millions over 1916. .
Four hundred and ninety-two 
banks outside of the large cities had 
an average net earning of 19.2 The 
dividends paid by these same banks 
amounted to $5,660,193,
FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
The village hat a  number of old oil 
street lamps that are in good condi­
tion but worth nothing to the village. 
It was decided Monday evening to give 
these lamps to farmers that can use 
them for lighting about their Jfane or 
lots. The lamps are complete and in 
good condition so far as known and 
caa be had for the asking by calling 
on Mayor McFarland, Marshal Myers 
or 8. E. McFarland of the light corn* 
mlttee. The lamps are given away 
without cost as the village does not 
want to store them longer,
FARMERS
Elmer Fruit wevp ignored.
W H A T  T H E  F IL E S  S A Y .
reviewed and in each instance the de­
fendant won, '
Marshal James Bailey offered hi* 
resignation and It w»s accepted, May 
Issue August 6, If 92,  ^ or McFarland appointed Harvey
Rom to Mr. and Mrs, N. F. Easnsey Myers ris marshal, this being the 
last Babbath, a  girl. third marshal the village has had in
The 94th O. V. I reunion was one c£ «;o past two years, 
the greatest »vent3 in the history of j
the county, f  MORSE RUtfS AWAY
Issue August 13, 1892, 1 —
The house of H. R, Oorry near Hi?- A buggy belonging to Garieton Gome 
%)n waa burglarized Friday night and was struck Babbath night by an auto 
fifty dollars worth of .clothing "itod driven by b-Springlield party, George 
jewelry taken, Constable Tarhox took Wriincj1 was also in the buggy at the 
up a  young man answering the des- trine but neither were hurt, although
eriptioq of one seem In tire neighbor, 
hood ’and when searched some of the 
goods were found. He was' hound 
over to the grand jury,
Albert Gowdy and Orville Ford, 
who are working in a hotel in Ander­
son, Inti,, are home on a vacation.
Louisville has purchased BUmbus 
Jones from Joliet and he will play the 
balance of the Season with the new 
owners.
Issue August 20,1892,
Mrs. Thomson Crawford had a close 
call Monday evening when her horse 
became unumnagable at the railroad 
and ran up street. In the dash the 
horse ran into another buggy at Homs 
harnes shop and Mrs.'Crawford was 
thrown out hut fortunately was not 
injured to any extent.
The Editor made a trip this week 
with J , XI, Wolford and vjfcited the In­
sane Asylum of which he is a member 
of the hoard-of trustees. We found 
A, Shepherd as supervisor, I; T. 
Cummins as storekeeper; Charles 
Gillaogh, an attendant. The Cedar- 
ville delegation hold good positions.
Ism* August 27,1822.
The greatest event CedarvBle has 
hadht
Old friend* for mites aretind gathered 
en the Andrew Jackson lawn, it being 
estimated that more than 1000 per­
son* were present,. Mrs. Reid accom­
panied, her husband. The reception 
was non-partisan in every particular.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Notice is hereby given that all prop 
erty owners must have their premise? 
cleaned of all rubbish, ashes, etc., by 
May 17. This order Is given in com­
pliance with a  state law and will be 
enforced. Owner? of property in the 
care of tenant? will be held respon­
sible for this order and .i,ot the tenant, 
If the village is compelled to dean up 
prpoerty the cost with the penalty 
will bo taxed against the prpoerty. ’ 
Gedarville Board of Health,
A. D. Townsley, Clerk.
oncLwhefcl was mashed down and the. 
horse bndly frdghtencd, :
Monday- the young man came it»o 
town to get his buggy when part of 
the harness broke and let the buggy 
run up on the horse. The animal was 
nervous from the experience the night 
before and started to ran away.
Corn was thrown out on Main street 
but was not badly hurt while the 
horse proceeded home in a t dead run. 
The buggy was badly damaged.
WANTS TO CLOSE BOOKS. ,
The War Work Committee that 
made the drive last November wants 
to close up its accounts and settle 
with the National Committee. , The 
last payment was due March 1st, but 
some still owe. All those knowing 
themgelvcs to be obligated will great, 
ly accomodate the local treasurer, F. 
A. Jurkat, if they will call aiuhM$I* 
during the next week.
TRUCKS FOR THE ROARS.
Twenty thousand army truck* hav« 
bee* teamed over hr tt » war depart
roShway departmowte through, the ba-
reau of pnblk road*,. The. trucks 
must be used in road construction.
of burnt*ry,
Mr* M «i
five Hour, a 
bile eolHstaa 
ter, Mr*. Tai 
cut, amt Ted 
Herbert f u r  
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Governor C 
vid I*. Roehv 
Kent Kormal 
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eteawSiii
rtu have a  i 
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MriMra o f ; 
and those! 
high schools, 
traiaiag,are|
h s a  the Jef-1 
•tsabenvills. 1 
on a charge I 
lea vs “ " |
wtts of Oetec.f 
la as autouo. ’ 
Hsr daugh- 
was badly f 
Mr. and Mrs, | 
•oMieri/ werei
judge Be-1 
*t a trustee of 
to seeeetd the! 
Pgrrea. ';
i found guilty j 
i connectloa 
Desha White, } 
recommend- 
was shot to 
party she was 
of her birthday 
then wounded 
ad ° turned the ;; 
-Mtfiicted only a 5 
'waa the *I«
a  Mother** 
that Run* 
"with ap- 
all public
Ut TY>kX MhUh l l  tJO>* \ 
tvfn zi u> it*,* izta
o
INYKST
P E IC E , U M  A | Y X A K
Local Deal
Falls Threugh
*»*«•..
. 7 / ^ 4
: m ~r £  J*
Jury
places, ter «*•§•E fiispiay of the 
%*d by wwring ofUnited mate* fti
the mother's M i p i  Rfitler,”
Platt* were m ■ a n d  at Atheu*
by -ceummi m m Hand Ohio ualver-
atty teachers tm ■a# .efittcsUon for
the 2,00# illitertl ■yaupta of Afheaa
county during Q f  eomtag summer
month*, TaaekMi ■  will go directly
into tb* mtatag 1 
.. Ertiert IM m H R  BaHafontalao,
filed "ta *  D*te*| pwwpttel following
an antomebB# tn ptua ta which ho
wa* injurefi. '* 
Bunfiay Dreelr'i ftaR oempaay will
spenfi $M.«M tofi Mtttag tbMr mines
#t Hefelort, Pm« BHNPHlsFv •
Angua P«i$i** from all
parts ;«f ChM Mj M  WftshiagtoH €
ti. safe org*af*a ■ if-R h ea*. Breed-.
ere* ftaaeetattMNi M m *  O. % Bred-
T E X T  O f NEW  PEA C E T R E A T Y
* • : -SW.I-V—, ■ ’ V- '
Germany's army and navy forces will be reduced to 115,000 men by 
the treaty of peace; the fleet is to be reducril to six battleship*, six 
cruisers, 12 destroyers *nd l2 torpedo boats, manned by 15,000 men.
- All fortification* for a  distance of 00 mile* east of the Rhine hre to 
be dismantled.
The naval and army works upon Heligoland are to be destroyed.
The Kell canal will be “free”.
Germany shall net have any air forces after September,
The AUisd and Associated governments wilt publicaly try the ex- , 
kaiser and all others guilty of war responsibility.
Germany must pay $3,006,000,000 indemnity pending a full deter­
mination of the clainms against her.
Alsace-Lorraine and the Saar valley go to France, hut the League of 
Nation* will govern the Saar valley for a  period of 15 years, after 
which a plebesdte would he held.
Danzig (which the Poles are demanding) will be made a free port,
A A plebescite will be held in Schleswig to determine whether the , 
people wish the province returned to Denmark, • ( , , .
Germany must surrender all of her colonies and territorial possegB- 
ions in Monroco, a swell as her cables.
France will receive 12 1*2 billion dollars as war indemnity; Great 
Britain, 7 l-2 billions; United State* for food 2 billioon; Belgium, 
$1,800,000,000; Italy »nd Serbia wilt divide $3,600,000,000, ,
mm
CASE SET FOR HEARING.
WMWMtoateN'
Walter Kook?, who was shot in the 
arm by Sheriff Funderburg, while
h a x n a  w il l  pr o ba ted
The will of Gilbert C, Hanna has: 
been probated and under its term? 
the widow get* all the property dur­
ing her life t|me and at her death to 
be equally divided; among the cl ’ l- 
ren or their heirs. Mrs, Hanna and 
her sons, -Milton and Wilson „ ‘arc 
Homed executors,
b a c c a l a u r e a t e  saiWath
The baccalaureate sermon for the 
High School graduating class will be 
delivered Sabbath evening in- the Mr 
K, Clmrcli by Rev. J . W. Patton, Com­
mencement will bo held on Friday' 
i evening, May 10 in the ecliool audi­
torium. ■ Admission is free. .
HARPER PROPERTY SOLD. 
The Harpep property consisting of
How < Harry 
-'awtow# la-1
luted wkm *t»«0k m  11*  toad by ms ; 
oigbt-poaad batMiag Wort. teat tell 
m tm .°  |
Dayton city omumiMiaa rae*irtd a
teghditlv*
tin grtArol appromtattea WH, carry! 
tag< apprositaiataly $49,M0,0to t«e tb#|
a*rt two your*, tb* biggost In tb» htaj J  Th« * h* * ,>0« d atita *rt.laa Fri- 
tory of theoiUU; another attempt to ^  e,« Ud *««her* for the coming______ _ .-d__»________ lifdiF fltinf T, TV PdatrEF win dWai). pas* some sort of mnergency legisla*! Supt. L. D. Parker wa* elected
report that tba city w»u face short- i^Qtt ta help enforc* prohibition after} for two year* at a  salary of $1,706.
May 27, and a final effort at financial'Miss Florence Bomer#, principal,, at a 
relieftor.citi«sandschools. ... i-iaalatyAflSS.'.,Misses'’Haket'.Lhwry' 
Fire^at Dayton destroyed the of- and Wilmah apenceVhigh school m-
fice* and lumber yards of the G. H. 
Ecbartzer company, contractors and 
wrecker*, and caused a property loss
age of $1*0,000 at the end Of the year.
Huron county tamer* say reports I 
of damage fu m  > recent frosts way*.!
-mtaggenttnC - - J
Failing ta three attempts to end 
Ms life, Bert o. MUmt. :rri»oner toi n4WMl, 1 . uu ^ UB 
the county Jail at ChUltcothe, Is at-1 ot jWBfc $60,000. 
tempting to Starve himself, He re* George Biddulph, <8, retired farm* 
fuses to eat. 1 er, and his wife Josephine, t i, were
Henry Wrinrent*. to, and Michael | found dead on their farm ta North 
Rariden, 28, Youngstown, wdre s^erf* Qimstod vinage, near Greveland. The 
ouriy Injured when their auto atrackJ farmer killed his wife with a shotgun 
a  curb and fumed over. and then shot himself, according to
Harry L, dgner and William C. '* Deputy Sheriff Jo*eph Ball 
member* of s
CHLRC II RERVK.ES,
Your attention is called to I<ong-
Jumean. the dark gray, ton weight, paster of that congregation.
Part hem? Stallion, a proven byc-edet* _____ . /
of h!gH class InirKes, Will make the*, ,
•eason at the Farm *k. Wilminatoni _ _____
Ro^l at edge of ^ r a t i o n ,  ' » , R  Mala Street
m! care to .prevent accidents but will Tenches* h'mnUv
not be r#*pon*ihlf' ?h«uM any oc<*m,{ j a{ •- 
Fee fifteen <WI*ra for gglieftetoryj: ' p ^ t h  At 10 oVlocV.
wU* ,f Trenching Sabbath al 11 o Y ^ k b y  !
lie was mdmftHt more than a year ago tho % ^  ha,  j
*rmy traded toG.lLfc'mithWu,cash con- 
and then desertM. ^ j sideration and two residences on MIL
mni? »  »  m .„ n * jler street. One property is occupied 
THE K» P, SYNOB ,^ . o |by R» A, Townsley and tbo other by I
flhe asnual sessions of the R. FJ t?ha^ e* ^  . I
Synod will be held, in Philadelphia! w u\T t i  t o n  i
this year, opening on Wednesday,| "HAT THL DOCfORS DIP. J
May 21st at the Seventh R, P. chtitcli 
m that cky, Rev, R, W. ( hemnt is
Moore wore appointed 
the Union county Jury commission, “ 
Mrs, Barbara Hock, IS, Ironton, 1 
was burned, probably fatally; when';
Tier clothing ignited while she was 
burning paper ta tba yard at her j 
home. ° v, f
Journeymen builders at Youngs­
town went on strike after thp build*; 
era’ exchange failed tp grant a tenta­
tive wage taereta* to craftsmen In 
16 unions, ' d
Applicafton* fov retands of $75.35 
each for the period from Oct, 32 to 
Nov. 14, when their edomis were 
closed on *ccm*«t of lattuett**. have
Structor* at $90,
■' The. grade teacherj5_ wcre Jncrea8^  
to . $75andlho followiugwcre elected, 
or re-electod; Bertha Grcswell, Ethel- 
Edwards, :v Kathleen.' ...Blair,......Esther:
Townsley, Macy ; UheenutI Mildred 
Trumbo, Rosa Stormont, * Elisabeth 
Blafr, V:. ■;.*■ -v :'
'' Mrs, Blanch ' Myers,'; Miss LlUias 
Ross add Miss Martha Cooley were 
^ « n « o  Tierney, 1^6,^  not applicants for re-election.
~~ It is reported that there will prob­
ably be one or more changes in tjh* 
teaching force as some that have been 
elected may not accept at the present 
salary. There was no applicant for 
the school in District No, One, v 
John Ross wag*elected janitor1 at a 
salary of jfl>0° ‘a  Year. J . A. Stor­
mont wag not aft** applicant for re
Hr. K, O. fc’Biitli o f  CSneinnsti, pres* J 
Jident of the Ohio State Medical AssmI 
Jiatlon in k h  opening address review*! 
fed the past the physicians did ta the] 
war. Forty Ohio phyeiciaus lest theft’I 
tlives ta the war;lf76d were engaged] 
1 |in active nfilitary Hcf-cire; 9Sd gave a j 
cvetv I jgrge shore of their time to the se*!
Andrew WinterP
Jnbn Rlcwart in charge. Phone J  lOd 
« HURLING WATTKltlRg,
/  / - ■ *i have j t i . f a n  etc' trieal (V
v i ftit rh»rging automobile batter-
i«*,ip vary much thing among
thp many auOirtiohite owner* (»f (hie
aariion. ftattfriae rart ^barged ft,
giva good mn,
"TltoTtrrt *‘otom»n,>J. _
I "There will la  a Missionary and Kd 
; n> e!ion*? ronferen.;; «* at the 
ehuTrh Weitopvday evaning, Rey, 
Itarriman, Rev. Bvn«on, Revc White 
and Rev. KMer will make ad.lreteesl
fj feciive draff, Ohio sesdo the bestf ganta. A larg* amount of Bolshitlk 
•rerord ef mv state (hiring thn «,sr. S Htaiature wa« obtaio*d in raids ta
........ _ "* I the torrlgn ,U»trirt of tb* city,
Pteadoakr eomaltflosiM will fill 
*  popular ateottoa to deferndne 
wkeihff the cHf ahaif adopt daylight 
aavink time. , I
rtmgragathm of at. PanPs OtiRMt *
Y^ rttreratv rhomb, Sandusky, |«ked \
Rev. C. F, butter, Norwalk, tobe'cnnw s 
iff {fester. I
Mrs., Holder Fry, to. died et burns
and Mark J. Ifcnnegan, Is, of Gtaeta- 
natf,. war* -drowned ta th* Miami 
river at Dayton when their caoo* 
overturned,
Rati A, w, Rtaveudon of Renton 
ha* been elected pastonabburge toe 
the Marion presbytery*
. A* a  result of May day demonstra­
tions, h. J. Taber, master of the Ohio 
State Grange, announced that he __ 
would ehortly Issue a  ruling, to all;i-wt}ni-i" 
granges ta the etate of Ohio that| ' 
their charter* would bo revoked III
they partfrlpated in any parade erf Dayton, ta Greene county. Ten build- 
demonstration displaying the red flag, > mg« were destroyeA 
been filed by tto Youngstown liquor . Canton council plane to require) Four trainmen were injured, two of 
dealers, payment of license fee of $50 a year1^ them probably fatally, ta a  collision
Fkkard's drug Mere at Clrelefllle by soft drink sellers to replace toes - between a work car and freight train 
burned with a lose estimated at from saloon licenses, * on th* Columbus, Delaware ahd Ma-
$$,‘>09, A charge of apeeding was chanted ; rton imerurben line, south of Hela*
Bltnm township, Seneca county, to bootlegging when a tank under the- ware, 
plans to Imoro*# miles of the front seat of Charles Todd's automo- f Fred Harr)eon, colored, wa* splr- 
Mat ion road iht* •■tamer. State aid bite was found at Toledo to' contain < {fed out, ot Lima after be had shot
t whisky instead of#a»oltea, I Dewey Baker, a returned soldier. In a5 Rev. E. F. Chauncey, iTrtaUyjl local hotel,, VlMeacfe was feared, 
church. Columbus, and Her, F. L ,, Baker may die, 
ntnchbaugb, Cincinnati., were .re-. oht-:> war savingscoirrmittw,which 
elected ttiemhera fif Cathedral chap- r*rentty asked the aid of Ohlo womeft 
far at the convention of th® Fret§*»| in savings stamps during
tm t  Epfacopal church of thesonthem; * U1 ig m  goW *n.s bnwre fins 
Ohio d l o e e a * , . I to women for ‘3«xceMlo»a! settle#*,H 
Joseph Lenhoff, 4S, of I-rineetar, _ Hherlta ootmeB will ask a vote on 
found in a creek suffering from *»if
will be given,
F.mpldJSs of the Toledo, Bowling 
rtscen sisd RfUben* TrarMon com* 
i.auy have railed * afrike tw  May 7 
hi aft effort to oMata high*? wages. 
Canton police opened a crusade 
Start Bf-tahestk ead I. PT. W, pfopR
J  ..JAMESTOWN ELEVATOR f)OL»„
R-l’» 5 4 fipni was IjimlSy consiimale'l Rat
irrUny th>.* tesu'tod A, Alteit.
taking over the fiemge ^  Ervin Bros, 
yus4e;atu» in Jam< *tow\ the first of the j 
joiont!?, The ronsMeratlon p,as 
f for the real estate and invoice tor the f
on topics of the abpve nature.
J I t e |im re#i estate aml ta !™ t r't cf r . Tor rv, t . i  of r  
' W. E , Service*, |sf(; rg m  f:nti,jf n  at kb the received *t bet ko*n« m HolmesOiie., |
Sunday whoot St 9.76, *?, JT, IlaVt. ' (tor.L “ » ^
ft A MucdockJ'
man. Rupt,
NOTIOR
-f. edarrllle Raaa l ine
Writ er|i)te ten -tripg in  •RpnriH'delili 
every Runday oft *n*t after May 4*h
fteyid KftnffJ TVcp,
(’hone *2
Preaching *f Ift-Sf) .
Epwoth Leaguo'fet €.76 
Prayer meeting Wedneaday even, 
mg ««, 7rl0,
Y
in f 1
Age to iegJri Study ^  Music, I 
a vlilM feo f-arly | 
3®fc'f?gh wf ta ffih  I 
have Ixtn ftnitef
t t <•
ci. rnfm,< Vu
t - In S#a.th Wot SJytitd, ].
s jt> f« hw® that: ta revewt parted of 
M'fhtaa ft 1® atlll r<m*lderp*l.*n «cS of
- rtrtue fnr ® tft »lUftmlt *!!?clrle
After the- rieeth *4. h»r bit*-
CUy and Cei.ntry i f.end, Acri.nllnr in the tare, lb.-
The rite re*.-nte I'“* ’ • ' ! ; 'a ri ce-.t nrJl« a.t.ially ip*»l tn *<*me |.r.ir. 
bema. a n't «•». n . - •' i .. ta.ee, a ,rt *.h h la Ih" «'«.e nf i.-UUIr
H/e Tfce C'l«nt'> eneth- V 'i», ..fr.-h,.* opinion that ta- d "■rl te wh. r,- !* t*
•rltH r»i.r»«(i- eiiaae® «dBri»llf p*i>t!Wt*<) th®
 ^ in terfere
f j  u ’
mlhnrltM.
I'CpU' >''lit I-, f, >r» flufy fu”1 * M»-red-- |, ■ i «, t it S if a rh]I i *h-,r * fsp
eft? t'V t > F. ft, ?!»..t (If, y A? thi‘1 t.-K*,,0r r»
*»• rt, tit.., ih* fine 4 » tft
»iihk  rh' P'V\H *h,-nld h#jn ?» y* <-.IIhI.i,;* » - 1n f.i that not„,,| li« <111 f.unu <1K ft;TWtrot event-
■jr'i/lv f rM ^  ’ HI " »'|<1 ftu1 f'“imrifin e*-1
1 ,* h< i ->r tiertns i 't nfef ri, ranlt#
‘f' % junvf* l»y*« f> fti* /$)»it*■dl through
tS#} * f.hfA p#r|$f-iHenff'ar; of study
Aebta1"' ■ * home rnarde will b® 
se"ta*ntsed with Tnan» reOumed Sol*
,1lere add'd to memberablp, 
freytr'idn r-rnetno. 1" Tpjritft.'WaS 
T.(n down a.id hilled by a^ Aiitomu*
Kite ®hil« *»tetnptina l*oa»d fttra<>
f r«Fk
I’ uft* Rhellenher*er. married, p\ 
t4n'»»t<if( trarilon Haeman was 
ercrirn- otod by a blah tenelon wire 
at t eniPinn, aoeth of ClrrierJ'Je 
ft*\ olfrer C, Thonpeon. rente' of 
a ireii'Ut church In Hart on. com —  
pTaln«-t tn tba police that be had been i *kot and killed 
held ,'C In the afreet and robl^d of three men wim 
I t  rente by tWO W
Aeetleaeertnf 
fd fe tak  Cell
yeeeenabfe 
GWtoreHle rheee V 1 %
a
inflicted wduuds in arms and from1 
polwminr, di#d in a ho*mute He 
had bean d«»wmdaeL 
Mik# h t e f i t * ! w* *  kiflad by «i! 
fall cf slat# ta the Feraytk# «*1 
mine at Ben® Vpitey, Nnhle «w»ty, ! 
• Her. M, F, Mob!#* fialftied m  PM--1 
to* 0? fit, John** laith.ara.w church, 
Delaware, To *o to irookfillt. I 
Maakad bfthfiR *1 Diftoffi «**w, 
palled Henry idhto«d«ra aataoaiat, tos 
hand «?e* $5$ from the oath rest*, 
ter while he haM arteral patron* »f
the eaWfft i t  h*_V With ft p)*tel,
Meutepant Fred Imff, t*tev#lm»d*a 
a-.e who haa been credited with 
downing II Herman jiyere, and hl« 
Rrolhe* 'Willard were aeriou«iy in 
lured At liftrein when the alrpteiie 
Jh WhteH they ware gt«ta* ft etclorv 
loan aahll.Jilon cauabt on a ham end 
overturned-,
Clenrge f ,  glaran t i ,  of Wp'd»t*a 
tot* r  H , e, r»tlro*d dataettra • *a 
at Midland City hr 
were bent tag their
w*f tm a  tre& Thra* a«ap*«te were 
aalaed a*er Wltmtagtan...
A property fowl eatlmated et h* 
tweaw tte.ee* pad gieo eoe* ««« me-
PUMr WPP*? WfW' HWPPf. Timm Pw i
' aft. »Hm  - tertftrtto * i i
a propreai to lassie 150,'toO la bonds 
to provide the city with a plant for 
the mamiffcctivre and d!«tribnikm o? 
electric current, which now comes 
from- Loratp,
Thirteen mites o? toad between 
Bataeitille *j?S Geneva will bn ftAved 
thta a«mm*r at a cost of Ktotoo,
A big calebraliun arjit kome-cointag 
was held tn tigiHpeHa ta bo®or of 
Gall?® county A yefureed, soldiers. 
Fruit in Aahtabala f'V,inty pocaned 
«ar{mi* damage from, f ram tag w«ath* 
*e, accofdlna t* the local fruit grew- 
era' aasoriaflmt,
Claud to tsawaon, if, wa* stabbed 
to death, at Mlddlatnwn and Wredel 
fitamper It la being held on a'-hare® 
n* murder Tha affair. It, la aafd. tot 
lowed a quarrel o*sr *  *lrL
Peart Cupar. St, Com mil ted aalcbt* 
at, till home near Tartli, Darts none, 
ty. by banting htsaaalf from a rafter 
In a. tobacco barn. tit health la give* 
*a the cau««
Charles q, Fuba S4, foraapf enunty 
M Sim loim idT, shot and kilted him 
•elf » lth  a ahntgnn at ftprlncftaM 
Metoachotv over til health la 
- *  -the maaae
What looked like one of the biggeet 
; busmen* deni* of recent °y**un% ftuled 
. ’ t  materialise Wednaadsy when the 
: interaated punim* mvt to make final 
i fu-rangemant* for the aignihg1 of the
1° Last Satutday armounceaMWifc waa 
{made ihat The Cadarville Lime Co,,
, had marged jt» plant with the elevate*
1 butine** of Yodtjc Brea, and that the 
‘(Change would take place ta June, The 
joint pvopertie* were to be operated 
'under the anme of The Cedar ville 
I Lime Co., with Yoder Bros, managing 
the elevator, farm amchiery, coal ami 
general store at the old stand- 
It i* stated that there wa* a wide 
difference of opinion whop it came to 
worictag out th* deatail* and a* the 
parties could not reach ani Agreement 
the .proposition wa* dropped,
Mr. Milton Yoder listed Wednesday 
that the business will be conducted as 
usual, that the firm ha* enjoyed a fine 
business the short rime It has owned 
the plant, and that there wa* no in- ' 
tention of selling unless at a  profit to 
the firm, , 0
Yoder Brothers came here from 
West,Liberty, purcliaslng the business 
from E. A. Allen, who had purchased 
it from Kerr A Hasting* Bros.
The Lime Company wee desirous ta 
branching out ta connection with the * 
manufacturing of lime and crushed 
stone and enter the grata, implement 
andTeedhusincss.
Harry Biff of London is president ' 
of the company and O. L. Smith of 
this place secretory and treasurer. 
The company has plana unde* way ftnr 
the erection of a hydrated plant. Had i  
the two firm* been merged in one the 
town would have hud one of the lar­
gest business firms in the county.
MAY DAY NIGHT WAS 
CELEBRATED THURSDAY;
STIRRING ADDRESSES.
One of the most Important meet-' 
tag* ever held in, town took place last 
Thursday evening when the town and 
community joined ta a mas* meeting 
at th# opera house ta cetohrarim ef 
Sfad. Day night ta the ta$m*t ef the 
College. The weather wsfe,m>t f « “ »- 
able pel the house wase^weR 
with the friowds of the
the speakers sad < 
ulty. The boose bad bee*
with college colors. ThoVe wore sev­
er*! vocal selections and music by tbs 
S, of V. band.
Welcome waa extended by Dean Ls 
Roy Alien followed by S. C. Wright 
on “Obligations of CedarvUle College 
to Cadarville and Community”
Mr, Braofute next spoke on “Obli­
gation* of Odarville and Community 
to* Cedaryille College”.
The che}f addres of the evening w#s 
that of President McChesney on “Tfie 
Outlook”. Dr, McChesnek reviewed 
the history of the college from the op­
ening twenty-five year* ago until the 
present time. He has been a  member 
of the faculty for twenty-one year* 
and president the past four year*. The 
college started with four teachers and 
now has thirteen, The endowment 
has grown from $20,000 until today 
it total* $168J)00 for the college and 
seminary. An appeal was made to in­
crease the endowment to $200,000 «o 
that the college could become a mem­
ber of the Ohio College Association, 
The college is campaigning for fifty 
freshmen at the opening next Septem­
ber Attention was called to the James 
F, Morton Bible chair, named in honor 
of the first vice president of the cot- 
lege and first instructor in Bible his­
tory. Dr, McChoancy dearly stated 
the.aim* and the need* of the inttitu< 
tion and the community wa* highly 
enlightened by his address and cer« 
‘tainly will manifest more intereat in 
the institution then in the past, as 
support ha* laway* been given when 
asked,
There were several short alike one 
hy_,Bref«s^^^4fteiio -^tjieKiBreSy^*h? 
read- a slat ament of the col'ege finan­
ces, A* everyone knoes adds! ionsl 
fund* »re «em»s,ry in this dav'lc 
fce«l abreast of th© times, ■ Frof, t , 
ft, ranker of the f’ublfi; fichwola *p(j 
?taunt,y Ruparintan/Unt; R  Mty 
void* trade abort t*lk«, J . W. IVtigl 
of Tenj#‘rn*de the rioeing eddfeaii 
»wl he paid * well mart led tribute, tc 
Yte MrCheanay «a »n educator are
map of ability fat- the reepofteihiliij,
A a praakient of the taatitution,
MATH w h ir  LARRRD,
An unusual method wa* paed to ri, 
I he under ground oat, work, o f i 
holes under th# corn rrlK oft tba 
C‘-ol!nm farm, owned by Thomas i 
drew, of which Ralph Harney 5* i 
tenant, gabbath A rarden hose « 
attached to  th# maWUr o f am unto * 
the other end inserted in a rat h, 
Ift this way the gas from th# me 
while ninntog "gaoeed.*’ , the r, 
Rome, of the holes were, opened; and 
deed rata were found This met! 
weema to be ft'hre affertive then ( 
we know a f  towards clearing rets
$
Anderson Ftamry h 
mg a#r,°Ute Mute, w i
'lb#. a new tour
l)
0
I f  »’
W e  Have *  fine lin e o t w otifcn* to t
O V E K C U A  i S »nd l K O U S E R S , W e  « » ;
geftdji iO *e#ve jo tC  ( i l l  jptKfft Are *r«SUrt» 
*M* and our wotfe *favya guarani red to be 
ftrtt cU*»,
K A N Y ,
The Leading Merchant Tailor
’  X EN IA , OHIO. "
r~-
<> ' . v K
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THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
-We Have Moved*^ , ... Tr,
Until one new building Is completed our office will 
be temporarily located a t the
N.E* Car. Third and Jefferson f*
■**' COM Fccertt National Bank Boom)
. . .Q- ' ' ■},:' ■ ’ ■ -..O'. '•' ■ ' ■ -:
The old building a t 6 North Main is now bring 
wrbcked to walce way for a complete modern 
“ H om e’ for
“ t M %  S a f t f f  5 %  D iv id en d s*
■ Mem 'City. / ; •
Building and Loan A si’n
r e s o u r c e s  s y a i u o x s
Temporarily* . U  Cor. TMrfl and JeftenMk 
Dayton, Ohio. - ,
Tra-std Home-Maker li to Hava jj 
Eight Hour Day and stan d -
a id  Minimum Wao«* “ j
€• uts^s t* gluing b"U'« awtfst*
sh h  *lH  v>iU go fr.f  sl-s iso me by fb*
i . " : r  t ?  vn ifc g n i  <*mk » n  *  
of iijuii and broil •*»*«». 
have fceo S’-'a-rguiatacI by the fusing 
Wnoex-'a (L'jHimi Association as *  
mtgns for raectlng th# problem of do 
*BSSt£eS£P*tCfc°
SCw-c^-'t a t  *K» c m ^ s a m  
frld  oct iu New I'r-sfe Cliy, !l  to pl»: f 
dorwsr.2 scr-.vCg on foe *.;«•■« digttifo-l [ 
h*s.!s as work, trained nursing 4 
or other professions oi*u to Woman 
The imam tibs'gier.e wUl a  oi k  eight I 
hours a we? for a salary of f  15 a  wrrfc, * 
hue nd- n«t live iu the home o t l>« r 
or lake her nirnla tly-re. Si r 
will have an hour for luncheon, when 
she can go to a restaurant or est » 
lunch which she has brought wifo her 
lust as she woul<j Were she employe** 
lh a factory. Th# employer wilt r.nt 
adaress the home worker by her fir-»t 
name, She wiU be. Miss Smith or Mrs. 
Brown, as the,case may be.
Applicants for the course are care­
fully selected, anil registrants are ap­
pearing in large numbers. With tin* 
same Imlcpemlanee ns to recreation 
hours, places of eating *ml living a* 
foe factory girl, house-work liua a 
greater appeal, as being a less umnoftf- 
nous and more Interesting work lo the 
aseraco woman,
The coarse Is ft thorough one la plain 
cooking, waiting on table ami door, 
chamber work, i»lsin,sewing, earn of 
Children, making pf menus and foe 
washing and Ironing of light things. 
Heavy work is to he dose by outside 
wprkers. On g» JUmttons the student 
receives a certificate which proven her 
qualification a* a dependable home, 
worker capable of attending to all ordi- 
«avy Unties In ft home.
The Teung Women’s Christian Assn* 
elation has been interested In foe prob« 
1em of domestic- Service both from the 
standpoint of the employee and from 
that* of foe employer for some years, 
Thu first commission tin. Household 
Employment made Sts report at foe 
fifth national convention of the Toimg 
Women's Christian Association, held in
Saw
£535
m
•SS2.
to the long hoars, lack of independene* 
In arranging, recreation .hours, lack of 
opporfonuiek tor growth and jptogross 
and lack of Social standing.
Gins have acquired n dlstMte for 
the conditions* which govern household 
work! since tin? freedom they have ex­
perienced in Working in’ munition torn 
forlea. By atandardislng domestic aerv* 
Ice ft la believed by the Toung Wo­
men’s Christian Association that a 
higher type of worker may h» at­
tracted to the neceeeary wot* in home*
The American T. W. <3, A. has open­
ed a Hoateas How* In Oemway, which 
will aerre *# a rerifomce bow*aDand
aerial center for Americas women war 
worker* who have advanced to do can­
teen, Re»l * "eim and Signal Uotpa work 
with the Army of Occupation.
: Love la Wind.
M  a general thing, when a  girl la 
in love with an aviator, yon can’t 
make her believe that angels are the 
aristocrats of the air.—Batina News,
&
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Graduation
Dresses
I nOrwuit »e»jr^ettp 
t 're p e  cit* * ijiR© uihi 
n e t  o
\Viieie i  vs
34 B .  M a in  S t .
New Brtstet
■Pi *1, I sr-H
SP R IN G FIE L D , OHIO
Our G reatest Sale
Tiers IB TUUIiY THE OREATE3T RU B WH HATE 
KWR m .m  THE (MiHATEBi? IN VOIXAIR OF HTBINKBS 
i OH AN'Y TUHTIOFS TIIKER PAYS IN OTJH IHSTOliT,
TIu? greatest iu quality and ossortmeut of *tyks and materials.
The greatest- in character and elegance of the merchandise,. co q ■•. -i v' a 10 . ,  ^  ^ . r . . V ■ ■"
The Greatest in Value-
We Expect to Make .This Week 
Our Greatest Week in Our History
by offering the most astonishing yalues thstt it has %ver been your 
good fortune to seeure in new? seasonable, depsndable merchandise.
SUITS " '
Suits of OabardSH ISt|fa n d - B r o S e d m ? !b u t t o n  trimmings,
Uolorst Navy* blacl?. ton and Bclrin. jsfeeSF, l i  to M. Theae suits sold ’for and Notv
„ - ' . _ vs* $® M m m  now ^ b.7£? - •
Suits of Poirot Tvafo. Velouy find Gabardine, Colors! Navy, -
ismts of Tricotmo, Silvcrtono. Poirot Ywill, iincstc Serco and Velour. 
Gotorst nraftfonand hSa'-h.^tyiish stout s&fcfdg.T-g fo  3S 1-2'
Regular snea Jd to  44, Values tu  to Ip.W.'lsJdw--
Suits V f ^ e r y T m c s i ' " V e i d u r  
, and worsted Chcsks. Colors: Na«y, black aM the lighter iduutea. Bees 
Values up to ?6945, Noy
■M':M
iilor
V* ‘
$l»8,50. Now WWW*W<;Wk'«tc#»«|F*w'lWl*A .
i pro- 
JS Up to  -,$68.73.
c s
ess
s s
Coats, Capes, Dolmans
$l».7« CAFES FOR $14.75
k* «f AD-Wool Sargo Capet. Braid trimmed.iColor*;' Navy and
^ ° Ut* TO $29,75 WRAPS. 18.75
Capes and Coets in Atl-WopI 
navy, black and....................
UP YO l & k j p A P S  NOW $36. 75 ^  ”
Capes, Dolmans a ^  Coats in'hricofone, Silvertone. Cahardine mid 
" - .....$*4»»5 \ clour. Full lined and handsomely trimmed. Values up to $59.75. Now
1 : 1 - ■ s s f e e s a w p a a a i « n A * •«*«*. m *.■«, »,*, e.S3fi«(9 ..
and Gabardine in 1 DP TO $69.70 WRAPS NOW $46.75
Now ....-...,..$18,75 Vr«iw of finest Tncotine, Siivertonc, Poirot Twill amt Covert Cabar- 
fonf m stout and regular sizes. All full lined with V n m  Willow in
plain and fancy. Values up to, $<19.75, Now ______ ___ $46,75
........... „  ,  tIP TO $95.00 WRAPS NOW $58.75
$20.75 Capes, oeats Atul Dolmans m  Satins, Uashaharin Crepe,, Tricotmejjmd.
. Silvertone. Vnluw up to $93.00. Now***-____
HUGE ORGAN WILL FURNISH MUSIC FOR
METHODIST CENTENARY CELEBRATION
mtiim
•HIMMURING, pulsaUng strings} 
liquid, sparkling Mutes; broad, dig­
nified diapasons; militant, exultant 
trumpets and reeds from the plaintive 
vox humane; foe oentemi lativo or 
rhcstral obo*; the ringing French 
kora and the quaint clarinet to th« 
massive, eompelHng sonorousness of 
the greet $2 foot bnmbardtf and its 
accompanying battery of 'brilliant 
* tubas, comprise the f,.ur divi*; -ns of 
the hugs organ wMrb la j**<pg lb- 
s»sHed in the CoK**- :m  at th« >nri;> ■ 
sltton groitads for ths 5ieff 
I'enteaary reiebrafinn to ;g  hold in 
Columbus, tons 39 to  Jvn- t$
The organ l» being built tinder the ! 
direct supetrfifw*1 of W, J  "kmtt, Cb ! 
rector of »u«ft5 m  tVnmbfa »<ufter-! 
sMy, by MeHar of HM*ir*!?my iWC I 
It will ooet abmif jvo.ooo.
"The Jiftlsamarx imparts ft.-'r- ,' 
ably with the largest or»*ns r' & In | 
»*a,‘s »a)4 Vro**t*t>t K*ar{, ’ l l  Is' 
much larg*r* than fo« ftsanr'n’al i t  
-  gsn e» Fortt»P!f, Me. Ifee r tm  b«9 
et Stops, bsrmr *a
a*e1l, -rhoif, g..T& aa4 i- **i,'
Ms** thy dhftL a* of no  WnS, 
“kffsS. fitting t b»,i) f f ’K*-' ft 1"
aiBf jmrfftse tf< t?i#
lesdiag ora*> -*te o? t%*5 x u , ’ I 19 
eotie f« th*i ce>H.ai>t>is atd ci.e  ’■«- 
. tit*.!*" _ |
*Sr, t 'i !*r a? f?o i1
it*#; - 1 RH.,** of ri*v €*«s-j i;, "tlS i
ronaJiy nhu\  b*a ibts cr H'j  l
many wodsrg app1!*ac#S if* V< r- | • *
ta g  hiitit In * 1h% ( * . ' * *  ■ . .. »»
®Joe Tf will prnbahlr ' ,'■>
for being tn# far#»a? organ r^stl f(.f 
anV religions githsrjns” '
Thera er« fins* **t.sr**a bin»tn*, 
plant* r*<viirina ?t. b->T*a [. * •,-
eeatrlfuget elsetrlr! ptAatarq ,»mt ,^arr.«
•rater* Th* fn»*r|» ta -m » ■*
tea ootmentsA *Mot> fSs,V. *\ a, 'i 
MeSIhle rent* 1o^*-»4 SMiTiMtijtraiv m
front of fho *I*S« at tee •>*»' a- o r>*
the anSttorlnm TS* erg* r, rninArS n 
fioey wer*. of eeo *e>i*r* f*e([ and 
•etghe epprotiw*fsl* sisht n ns rh* 
hlo-eer* fomirk S 8*0 »• ,hir T*»r ,.r 
elr per an lent*
vturk saw that an orchestra -would be 
Ineffective, and that nothtnr would 
be SO rensharly in keeping with the 
religious’ motive underlying the whole 
movement as the rest(ha;:ce power, 
beauty ■ and spiritual ’ epliffc which 
would lejfjit from the use of an organ, 
This .organ wf.l furnlsli gecompanb 
nsent of great mixed choruses rang,
(T> . G )
Ac
WtMA.m A, KBAgf |
Of g;ftbi**a?e WKd ffst ]
Obatg# Af Alt et ^h» t f * ,
■ tf«*.r-r Cfiaargt^r*, » ' \
Ir.g from A as to 3fi;*0 t wh^b i’
WIU Sir* |*»rt <’’*!)?*'!/«t;f * el*. j|
0>*» 'The r • • s ef Is»i*litn| its i 
T w aelr IM1 *  jmllftf; Cl^  i 771 Hu h foil 1A«tT*> «h l ; m \ 7*. :a 1 ifc r ’ ^  1BDA ’ 1 »•' <
wire Seva beam fsttniM rs« pipv* 
reage from thre* *u*r<«ra ,nf #r Irr*
fe lewgth to,at f*«i.
ta pteeelas fh* *». n*r,p*fi<nr>*ti* for 
slaslat la *a an41
eeetlag  is .d s e ’peepie. th eeem  
fo e  t r e M r e te r t
if ! I i-rtf
!  ^* '04 tt - fO1
farm*
p a'l- n > ,
tba iM ,,l,nr »■ • c 1 ’  ^ i - ■**
etai*« tn rtlaptsf Tt- ' at*. tl,,a •
o (an 4u-l«f ik« p -<*» -*«* of tb* * en
senary.
se a t—gjsj.,4jtriaafir.,a taa ...sesrase
DOW! U M E M M U T tG E SF  O D ItO ICK SERVICE » « >  LOW PRICES. ROW!
Axle Shafts’
Oo5- Ferd* - 
Best Cr*do
j&i-beti- Steel 
Fctd  Para Ue, 2i»*C‘$2XH>.
. .
Drive Shaft 
Fas Card
Ns, P»5B
$5.0D
Oilfwantal
--'ids?'. . 7 i,
t dftJ’is Body 
Burbtiii}
T c - Fo-.rfs
“c;d Pmtcm
..ftreisin■ 40C
Aoel» Monsiwa
m .  and
flsssO
5o
S e lle r  MsarinS*■ .. r*.» J.-.
Di v b.ialC 
Pari No, a»$f
$ 1 ,5 0
A*l* Hnussng 
.. C*
' r«f*j
p'-t'd Par-' Na nfi
5 4 c
.Sjist'l'a Attn 
Bus\inj 
For f ’e'os
f’ofd Pc 
f *e.Vc\' “ 
Biesra
®U
Drivsi. .Shaft 
Step
tits, CS3i■ §tm
Differential
, gear C«Sf
$ 1 .5 0
•tlniyertat Joint 
Pj*4-- N6. 2571
^.53
■■Risuwaiineie
*P inrti*, Oi'fr
-• Fords 
'etd P ill  
I* SflScji
5c
Spindle Bri'JCs 
Bo« Fo^
Right No, i:-a7 
Lef: No. 2S33$2,50
tm
Driving Gears 
Pm* Fordo
Ford P an  
No, £0tS$15©
Stationary Cones 
For Ford*
Ford Pan 
No, 2397B
$1,60
epsticCft €tstir,tc 
t!:9 Bod Bolt
Fc.ff l o t
no. ?‘mm
f-ront tloOv - 
IWtfoaufc Flanjc
For Fordp
Fero # artpirn
PjS’ U^ 5“ f> iltx p. P“stoo P njsr..> - i~i
tdl
iHW'iMsewiawwi
Wear Hubs
Adjustable Cones 
JPto? Fords
200
Differential 6car
'Fay Ford-;
Ford Part 
Ns, 23250$1.75
Differential 
Pinion 
For Fords
Pt.d Part 
No, 29240
50eejaes-fsETge*
SpinflU- ttot.o 
. Fop fords
|Oi3nt3!o Washer
For Fordo ■
flight a.-rtatl 
haft Thread
10C Port Wo.23
Without PIa«c«
re ^ a t s
Pc.u nart 
’ $2,00
'M *
*sb“
i-CSw
«u.
k - mi ’.m-m-m
eaeb4.’i**s<»ii»ai
•'fj.
c> ‘A
* BTBVll,'
S- ,«h A«-*- 
r* >-
No  V f»s.
ss;«eC.fji}q Codt 
Few. f- erdo
Feld PartSt.Sf)
Be’: t  J Co 
..loir,’ j 
\xm  TP4 i m  - ■
s v f-rU-lt y , \ j
Xw &:JX 
Fe:' &V5-Ja
M**<
Gatii Gliafs 
Cear.-r-as
Psaix
Rssi-
XltRlilMWg
50c
23c
Outer4 Ball Race 
For* Fo^da
Fo.d Pdrt 
No. 289-4im
Cast’s SI'rtft Con*®: 
goarifig
0 O.i
seesmseiwai
Inner Ball Haro 
For r-rJo
Ford Part
1 0o
Bail Beiiifte 
Fo- Fords
Pai i Wo, CC/
aate'iatiaa
Va5v-es 
Pc? FctJU
erd rt-rt 
fie, 9: a! 5c
Res. 8n‘,!iQdOd:
P-, - i
gift'd f’art
IOCwimmamnimgi
«*se
Cra *stO Uats^aroj 
ri .■ Fo 3!
Freu* fC ?333 
Resf fi j^ 3810 ,l Hfirt
'OiMigiiSBaa
OpsiRd
Vs5,-fe SnrinrjQ 
Pc- Fo ’3
M M
Fc;J tJsrt 
Wc. i „S
uc
j- i li’i’i
Rea*’ in al^ r
It uu
Fm
f n
*-»>, to**m
^HosT’ctaRnp?1
For Fend*
Rad. Outlet 
Cyli Heed
10c Kach.
Spindle Bolt 
For Fords
Ford Part 
rio.271030(
flit's - Ring
Pfc.- t-orJ3 
Far' «o, 28eS5&
t e n  Pcsp 
Nufw
bi
m
r.*« B'*u» 
r «  r„r4«
All S«*e( 
P*m N*
.. 5c-
105 Easi
‘i’yi V,
- la , ^\5*^ * «**” . MrfOoi- *nm-< ;..deUk' - ,*
Frank P moerson
SHUNI.HUJJ. OHIO.
105 East
High St.
«g&iittu*2*aaa'
0  “
!. / (\
f
MAIL CARRIERS AFTER w m »i £ wmiIIX  iniiiKifiC’itt)
to m e  uks StKMS'OlOOL
AsMMi CMHy a i i  l u l l  h
Wif SirlfliJ Sfintpj S ills.
Cfiltetois, O- — g f
tfc* 3;vvO Ghto wan ■cwfiirs, whose
_*»!#« of Wfcf €wiBf» Stamps m t i t
Mackinac free tr?y contest a it  
aow t&uiin* fSvv MQ vreeiir, 4rftur 
I* Vastsdall of AftitHid ftis week 
*&»*« furejpost Acocraieg to oil*, ml 
Hiderl* ia ft*  o®css of f t*  Ohio Wav 
ifttiaie roKwittt® ke is** soW $Sfi8* 
J1S WOlill, ©f W«P SaVlKgS Stamp*,. 
Hi* eloaest rival I* Joseph H, Stier*. 
<* Hamersville, Broura cgant^ vftos# 
ioftl sales Slav* rescued U114S. .
Otlser carriers *&»• total We* 
Bavin** Stamps sates are lush are: 
William Luis, J*jrqm*ville; Waltar 
. ■»«*«*> U t  Gilesd; I* r . Bailer, Ma­
rt#*! Edward A, Keliar. aa4 William 
X* Bchaeider, CbilUwtbe; Arthur I*. 
Ftory, Wauaaottj and J u u i  6 . ttoop- 
*r, Newark, Very exciting contests 
hav« developed in some of ft*  co te  
Alas, especially Ashland, Rose, Be!*- 
ware, Guernsey, Hocking, Maripa 
tad Scioto. f.
Moat everyone has expressed a  da 
•Ira at on* lima or another to tap 
something for f t*  mail carrier. An 
•very, county In Ohio, wail carriers 
aosr are oontesting for a free trip over 
the Great Lake*. All expenses arc 
to b# paid by f t*  Ohio War Savin** 
committee. 7a the smaller counties 
erne trip is ottered and in f t *  larger 
ones three, Tk* Mackinac free- trip 
cent* st enables Ohioan* to  hill two 
birds with on* stone—to help the 
mall carrier get *  much needed vaca­
tion and at the came time make an 
Investment that can not depreciate 
im value. W*r Savings Stamps dur­
ing ft*  month of May are selling for 
. .♦ U t, Next month they will .be 
Righer* They never * * t ‘ low*fe
<w*>
tot*# ehow ft*  world that w* 
sr* fust *s patriotic after the war 
as during it, It'* up to us to fur­
nish, the "money bring the hoya
home. War Saving! Stamps.
SCHOOLS m THREE
WMderftllMMidgtyWir
Sntnis sump Sales Force.
Columbus, O. —(Special,)— Ohio 
school children are setting a  good ex­
ample for their elder* in finishing up 
war work, = They didn't atop when 
the armiatiee was signed. According 
to reports submitted to the educa­
tional division, Ohio War Savings 
Committee, Ohio school chlldrtn have 
sold War Savings stamp*! the 
•mount of *2,855,151.60 since Jan, J. 
This i* an average sale of I2.M for 
•very pupil enrolled.
This record »i* eon sidoredvery good 
at War Saving* Stamp* hcadquaar- 
ter*, but it was pointed Out that if 
the school* were to reach their 
ysariy flnot* of *2<3 per pupil, every 
school -in the elate must remain 
active during the summer. .
f  urther stimulation in the sale of 
War Savings Stamps in the schools 
ha* been secured through the $8,060 
prise contest, in which, extremely 
valuable awards are to be made "to 
the 2d leading Juvenile salesmen in 
the stats. In addition 50 Hun hel­
mets osptured by American dough- 
boy* are to be awarded the 60 boys 
gad girls who sell the most War Bar- 
Inga Sump* during the month of 
May. Bales la both contest* must be 
reported through the Vacation Thrift 
Committee*. Thousands of euch 
commutes* already havebeen formed, 
but it i* necessary for every school 
fa the state to be so organised. 
Teacher* and principals who have 
•ot superintended the formation of 
Vacation Thrift ComsaUtees »re 
asked by the Wsr Havings Commit­
tee, edueatiotfM department to do so 
at one* and report to slate bead- 
geertet* hers, It is not necessary 
ter tv i  teachers sad principals to be-. 
*•«*' chairmen of the committees, 
get the responsibility for their forma- 
tkm ie np ft them,
mm
Lesson
iBr Rkv, p-. b , n  » ,VuarVvv i}t Enptsfr Side to ti-S
(.Cij?Jt J«l», fcy WSki'tro Kmpsswf csiat-l
u s s s q n  f o b m
BIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCE*, -
1-rgFTN rrvtoSi«T-*:b cacc 
G -sM ia  TEXT-Ihe wages cf sin I* 
Lr.t lb* gift c f  G?3 fa cterpal I!f* 
ftrr.-jgli JCSJ3 nKhx*n% csr Lasd,-rRoia,
r'u v ojn s& h  mirntm-vs^xoM  «•
JvfcuiPIONAL arATCRIAL-Rsw. SsES* 
2»s Utmrn t$%'.. , 0 ••
jm m & n x  qrapxe-Bisabftyiog ourHeavcoly pother. ■ -
dtJNIOR TOPJC-now StgOteJteuce 
fienarnteB l?e From Gcfl.IJJTliRJdEOlA’PiS ¥OPlG-®csttUcUVC 
'W0weR.«*43n; ••
BSmOR AND A»Uia?TOPte-^Rie Na-
taro usd RqssWs «S BlO, . ■
An ontieok upon the world proves 
that man Is? not what ho should be,' 
Then, too, apart from gospel influence 
ftero is no sign of improvement The 
only way of neectmting for ftp discrep­
ancy between what man i» and wlmt 
ho Should be is by the- Fall, Thin itr 
the why that the Bible accounts for it. 
The introduction of sin is the-answer, 
I, The Temptation, (Gen, 3:1-0). 
Man possessed a free will, In the ex­
ercise of which he turned away from 
God and his commandment, This was 
done at the Instance of the devil 
working through the serpent. He did 
not appear as he really was, hot in dis­
guise- The method employed' was (1) 
finding the woman-while alonej (2) in­
sinuating doubt into h?r mind ns to 
God's word and love. At hfcr sugges­
tion she began to believe thntrHod did 
mot mean what he said, and that he 
wastekind in placing restrictions upon 
thpnu In this the devil slandered God, 
•even-accusing the Almighty,, of Jeal- 
frautt (3) Appeal to Imm- 
elite, 0 )  She gated upon 
which God had forbidden. 
Looking soon begat .lust, (5) She
den should not ho looked a t Test ft*  
flesh Should lust for It,
WHO Will KHP YOU * 
WHEN YOU ARE 65?
"itaflstlc* show that at 65 year* 
of at# sobs*  t i  tnSft cf sath 465 
who attain thy tg* of C5 a?# still 
living, ufthfe nim'Ar one 1* rich, 
four at# wealthy, *lx ate self-sup­
port teg and compelled to wesk  for 
is llvir.# and S3 are dependent 
ntKHf! ehHdfSB, relttivas or chaw 
n% 11 , .
Tfc* garsrafflsat is acHvely fe- 
in promqtfng a  si.ITt of 
thrift in America, f t  foilherSug 
this purtmiei it <as«e* aa ufttisaslly 
st.tra«'!iv» goftrament. security in 
the form of War H#tings Stamps, 
which ar# «»M adartad t»  the tis» 
ef tun*# #ho wish m  srcumoMa 
• feed for old a**, Ray Wav Bar 
HtawpeJ
II- The Rail (3:0-8),
From lusting to  indulgence was a 
short step. This act of disobedience 
has brought on nil the world’s woo and 
misery. Eve not only disobeyed, but 
Involved; Adam in her sin, Aspiring 
to he gods, they became the slave* of 
elm They came to know good and evil, 
but by sad experience. They know sip 
without the power to free themselves 
iront ttv y
III. The Conssqusncss ef f t*  Fall
(3:0-24),,
. God ..............................
course which man enjoy 
"mighty was marred and broken by 
sin, Bln make* life Intolerable In the 
divine presence, Adam and Eve not 
only bid from God’s presence, but 
Adam began to make exmliiea and even 
laid ft*  blame on God. . °
2, The serpent was degraded and 
henceMft became • type of sin and 
Satan (v. 14) of. Hum, 21:01 John 
3:14; Rev* 12:0). This doom wa*pro-; 
pounced without triah In the cash of 
man It was not go.
0, The tmdylng enmity between the 
two seeds (v, 15; Cf. John SiRHC; 
Matt. 23:33), The antagonism thus 
begun reached Its climax In the orach 
flxloH of Christ. Satan's seed has been 
ever sineo endeavoring to destroy , the 
Lord’s wdrk and his workers. *
4. The Ultimate victory of ft#  worn, 
en'a seed (v, 15), Satan harassed the 
woman’s seed; bruised his heel, but' 
finally the stroke was made which' 
crushed-the serpent’s head (John 12: 
31; Heb, 2 :14; 1  Joint 3;8>, This was 
the first gleam of the glorious fight o| 
tlto gospel of OliHst, The victory was 
marvelous. In. the cost was Infinite 
(tea. 53; 2  Cor. 5:21).
5. Judgment upon, the woman (v. 
13). This relate* to her as A wife and. 
mother; also to her subordination to 
man, This is God’s  decree, and all efi 
fort* of freeing one’s  self ffoin li 
-tr« fightings against God.
<1* Man’s new .relationship to' the 
tarth (vv. 17-19}. The earth was 
' rarsed on his account, Because of the 
rank growth of thorns end thistles 
man totted, make aa Increased effort to 
ixist. Man with his sinful Eftjnro would 
he in a bad state- without the neccs- 
Illy of ftll (Itoto, 8:39-2i», .
T* Death (v. IS). This fnclade* 
physical end Sfltitoal death—both the 
result s f  ela* '
B, ZxpnMm  from the garden tv, 
’£*)«- This was aa act of great mercy,
• To have partaken of the tree of lift 
♦ad live forever to a sinful slat# would
• have been tatolerahie,
$**rt!*s is ftecsesary, *.
t i  a mku dors net exercise Ms arts 
be develops no biceps mtisJo; aod if 
& m m  dors •£.(& cxcrcls# bis ssui h# 
acquire* ro tanscle Iq his fiouf, no| 
rtfcfigft of drawee?, no- vigor off 
tBoa! f ^ r ,  no beauty of sjdtlinaJf- powtfv^ tcary Drumiiiond,
Herman Crewded Gut, . 
do to that llltlo char J i  of agflri 
sad this your hankcslng for tht# fin# made and storing and iv-pipand splen­dor o? the i«rg# djgsdics to th# diy. 
By tfeo time they get through with 
iiitli irelti^s and tot*'ilulre and de> 
lustos fflicso won't be much tlrns for 
a «e*05em
. fe e  I**y.
NawIrwNI feeplelr.* is; p*k*r) “ 
*T*0W. it  ynrt **•! m pofir b«nd y<ht
*e M«ff en-1 If A'«
bsnd, t '" : w#v»f to to?k# ft Mure that 
yon-r^'btnmne tfe”v* #r*» t* 0
way* of totwnng'i 0"* is to btoff, 
mitmr »«? m m«# tt r  .■<><* * ’■•sn»l>v 
MniTen r«n ran o ft«i M"W fir n0*1. 
bftiAnS. i*nd- *’ Mr* '*•'# *
••n. John, ilrar, hut ihfll g»n*u inn
virtPuiioi»«iy w«r l>r,'s p'ef ■h* * ’
Je f  f« te  Obey ft# taws,
Th# heaven #t« fre* fee*
in ftuir^tad* of HMriy, ft.el? 
joy is to obey the laws.^WMlIsto Wsfc
«Hb .
tttfnptryilliii St ft* North BhlA
It is jmt a ftmfi** of record thst 
Bftry the t*mner«ft?;e during his 
shoef s»sy at in# )Vle, hifty-i ther# IS 
nu Nor?h |wile tew  ?)»?#.! uro record  th a t 
we know H*«h f i r  pr."h*h!ei m a tt , 
n o n  fomp.;n».'«-ro. how*-,,>yo fsurl-jt >>% 
mnrH nhow )h* fr»o*Ihg .fwlrtf-, !V*t- 
wllhutanrilnc U» ?4-honr dsy, f'-p ?1»* 
Pol# 1v i»oist«g vnd iii.rn O"1"# to 
•whlrhi ft, to ft*
lr# and  atutw hofor^ ft«> f nto*#!*to 
«wrfa<<» twmpotslnr* rt1*** nnw* sb#S* 
f i t  t egr sse  Xf*lw-#nfc**t
Tile Growing Store In Ohio
NOW IN PROGRESS-OUR PHENOMENAL MAY SALE OF
Suits, Coats, Capes, Dolmans and Dresses.
E v e ry  S u it  i* a n  b & r i t o r t  8S p d ? l~ T  f a y  O m  p a r  R s p f l a r  S t o &  md a r e  Oawa.
DOWN*** Group No. I
A  splendid variety pf Suits develojped from  
Wool Serges, Poplins, Qabardinek, P m  Stripes; 
tailored models every suit. All splendidly lined 
with plain or fancy materials and m ay h e had in 
womfinV or misses’ sfeeg. P lenty  in navy blue, 
hhick and ;  ' ;  : ^ J | C
C o l o r s ^ ^  * v * * # * ♦ * j( # **#g|s Jp
. DOWJH—Group Mo. 2
5 Unusually sm art and stylish Suits from such 
materials as Tricatmes, Gabardines, Serges^ Poplins, 
strictly tailored models and sm art box coat 
variations. Y ou’ll find m any- suits in this big 
collection th at wifi please you a t  a  glance. N av y , 
black and all th e  very „ i & ' i ' J  P A
best 3prm g s h a d e s , * ] ) £ £ * O U
DO WM—Group No. ®; /
Exceptionally, desirable Suits developed from ' 
Poiret Twills, Serges, W ool Poplins, Gabardines 
and Tricotines in tailored, semi-trimmed In. braids, 
pin tu c k  embroidery, buttons and Cable stitching.
Choose from  blues, C A
-black and colors $ U ( ) * d v, % a- A «- a * 1
68 Dresses a te  down to  a  very low price con- 61 Wonderful Dresses arc  down, The m ost 
88 Dresses are down to  where they will all sell sidering the style and fine materials. Taffeta Silk, exclusive models of the year. They arc m ade of
very cju id k ly-of wool serges and # |  1  C A  Wool Jersey, Georgettes, Serge and 0 1  7  f f A  Taffeta Silk, Gforgettes, Serges and C A
taffeta silk1 -a ll best co lo rs ., . , « .%tiP Jl v * v v  . Poulardsj all one price. s , , , . . . . . .  s P  J .  m # £ P v  ro u la rd l,
D O W N - Women** D O W ft-W om eti’ s
and Misses Capes andMisses Dolmans
% \m , $ ia m  $22.50 $ i?a  ^3,50
Wondeifully foe matexkls^sihaiffc Mostly nil lined thiraSghiAit with 
models and colors, fine silks#
Is**’DOWN— DOWN-
Girl’s Capes Girl’s Coats
- |C ‘o .
AT ONE P E tt - l l is O  sizes $W>5. $ 3 /4  $7M and W)M
8 to 12 year#, „ , g|£?i ^ |0  J4
SPRINGFIELD*
OHIO [The Fahlen lehan 01 S P R IN G FIE L D ,O H IO
0
On
A
f°
*1 °(l
Schmidt s Big Grocery
9E.CD POTATOES
Ju s t  received ca r  northern  grow n we<i
p o tato **, gu aran teed  t n  t* to  nam e, count-rim^ of 1 ,ati> 
O hio, Karty Ruse, fr.arly l'l-iumpD,, W h ite Irish  
Cobblers, t ire e a e  M ounthius, U u rai New to rk a ,  
B urbanks, Seueea B eaitu ab  P i W l  iu  te d  «jui«-k.
UNION SETS* Best *eta grown,
per tjuart O 9 ($ ooonofteoo* o « 9fl>#9frftM*ei«tn*e#e
P O m T « S
BesVNo, XF,& O raii*
Potatoes, per bushel
................... Ftenty ofJeraay SaCd i w i i t  Pot*to«a
irftfe#<r) ft #*>*••* * •* - * a 9 * a  * * $ 1.25
BEANS* Best grede Michigan navy 
„ bemib, p er poum i
Quaker Corn Flakes BREAD—-Full f f -
per package. . .  / .......... Ses. pound loaf........ U V
CHEESE—Best Full i.-reaio, 
par pound ; * «. ft. * « * . * «  4 * * * * « * * * » ,.» ......36c
BANNED GOODS
OORN-^Best grade Ohio or Maryland, | ~
TOMATOES—Best SPIJfAOH—Best
quality, per c a n . . ,  1G<? quality, per c a n , 14c
STRING BRANS—Best quality, > r  M u
, ’ >• , SBOAR - . ./  , .
10 pounds in bulk Q*jr _
25 pounds, Domino, Brand Oane Sugar 
in muslin sack,.............. . ,****-**«*<•*»«
CLEAN EASY
SOAP per b a r * u C  '
ELOXJRGold Meda1*7Q  ^
_ P e t S a e l f v C
SCHMIDTS OLD *T<> .  , 
HICKORY per sk..fO C
Sehmidt’e Oceau 
Light, per sack. * f " C
* 1 .0 0  B R O O M , 4  S E W E D , f o r . . . . . . . .  ,6 8 c;. . o. . l. . t/. . .V-*!  ^ . . .. . . » . - , ..4... l* <, ....
H .E . S ch n
S. Detroit tS„ :
lid t & C o.
Xftosia*- OhieC , i ' „ _
T I I K  r 'K D A R V I I X J S  H K R A U l
KAMI )1 H I L L ,
hlllertiO SI trtft iyftiOfbc*,, 
*'***« JUft'.tftf",
“ Editor and Publifthoc
vft*** 0,. October #1, i*87, Ml jM*ou4
FRIDAY, M.\Y 9. 1919
lb* <)ft« »wf j iivuTS 4i« 44*6 tifrtl the
1 u n i  of tue
MHt HAttGBD SOLDIKKH
V»iU. FLBASK TAkh MUtD
■/»«-
igU 'h£ O.SUgvS - '
Tjh.s’ gcz Kgiar-
ftCgis i.^it All diochorfod aoldMN of jC«d«r* 
a tile Utwi.shlp onOirgod to allow}9a 
<* »n*eun* in the mayor’* office uft M0h>
I A bahMing tongue ami «  r*ulii5gtfi*y. May l», to make *rnmg*n«nts 
t »rl -on a &ivr«a road ar«£ tuUfh tot for Itecoration Day. it  It plana*# 
: an;?, .that the roturned •oldter* have a part«*=— » ijin the <tey’» program and lets- par-
' Wirt is tile™ im i ramai tem w-ev  ilnfiarly urpfid tiutt all altni'l this 
: whea i^ veiu? weE regulated fcane |}sBl|maetJitf,
u rain iiam l hac& of the. ktlel^n.
Burleesou will go down in history; 
a» the one oatlnet memlffl who raised | 
.?.cr<i dliiavity and Hades than any. 
otter in tiio life of the Iteji'aMie, \4^CK'ta^.y?^ ,^<e^igK-^wiMOtwsiftiaoy ' ,.
Himtor Hina* announce* that Mc»; 
Adoo is going to help him tun the 
railroads? Who will help McAdoo?
The megs he'made of it the first time 
fails to indicate any special talent on yow’ «WP°** y«w teat take « *  imtia* "... . w , Hbm An.) toll ... .to
WHAT DO YOC KNOW ?
How many timea h*v you; heart ask­
ed ttet identical quoatiurt bj? the edi­
tor of thi* paper? Too many times 
to remember* POThsjw
Kow let us suffgeet that you change 
the accepted order of procedure for 
one that would be a vast improvement 
Jn stead of waiting for Us to ask
Ids past.
As long on Burleson was only 
wrecking the country i t  was all right. 
Democratic leaders did not worry any
until, it v^s-ftShd'' he was
the party. Then, for the teat time,
they began protesting.* ' f1 .....n,-*l.„n,i nufi ... r' 1
The increases of • salary allowed 
members of the **B|g Four” brother- 
diood since![January l* 101 ,^ amount 
the railroads January % 1918, amount 
Lo $G00 per man, or ^ 276,000,OOdin the 
aggretate.
Akron ,,«reetcar employes*' union 
will ask tor wage increase, effective
Mas* F  ’ ’
Mayor Davis of ■ Cleveland recom­
mended to city council municipal' 
ownership of the city’s ' streetcar 
fines, . . '  *
Working in relays from $ %, m. to 
Id p, m ,/s|8 .pomhorp of the Firat 
Freshyterlan oburch, BefiCfontain*^  
read aloud thp entire New Testament, 
Eleven Bell Telephone 'ocCTktms** 
Bowltog Oficon “•ottuck far /  more 
money. They get from 16 to |10 a 
week now. . ' • t y  >th"
Body of Santa b» Macchia, 34, was 
found jmder central viaduct at Cleve­
land. Police believe he was stabbed 
and then thrown from the viaduct. 
Bond issue of filr.DOd to' complete
live and tell us, or write us or phone 
us what you know in the nature of 
news.
That little piece of information, you 
have been revolving around in your 
mind may,pot he of great importance 
to. you, hut toothers it may he Of vi­
tal intereat—-may overt ty< of conaid-
° a >0 ■
Every piece of new* you read in 
this paper w* have received from 
some source or another. The efforts 
of those people make the paper of 
greater Interest and value to you.
Now, suppose you reciprocate and 
do as much for them.. Tell us vylmfc 
.you know, . r" *’
birfUfiti. k - 6;r.-.*U,IV,ri %,fr fft , f "r 1 ('■" >  ^ , ,, . ir,'ija 
fn,«> d'jis i J! ir*.‘Mi> (,f tii«
AiBrd'Stj Wuii^ i's ut.»3'_rr*' e^ v o...*ie
fi'.ii,_riiw x SKiGs. >.,x &'<{„ n.'iiij rah
t'f. hriWteWr. 1.J? f^ C- ft'ir r.t fiw
A'iStrtrfta rabbit will n..-t mako E.itia 
H '•*>« r,' '1 i ^ r s t  in-} F. 1r'n-
*n«Pr.Tcriic-#, r^rntrStrAr? ibe& 'm  
h"i*e to he Imj-rttod fn :n  &bi«ad*
< 'ity aps -^iS ih H I** lifeca
st'm  co Esko ch« 
bats 8&w being *wro |>y « jo fiyfe 
c<I fcdatfH array. Slr.co tl;o %\ar began 
VMle Satn bcught n m f* 3  hat*, 
arid each lm  c ; ! i  H# far *£ si* 
rabbits. In s?ter word?; svery Amer» 
k m  soldlc? h  goina nb&at^ yMh a half 
€■ zm  I'yDhtcs cot fho top of Ws head. 
Each, hgt costs the American govern* 
Ccnt-tSU& ‘tins fa wholesai* price.« , 
The ordfr-ory rclofi p^ce of similar , 
hate Ig $4, The reason why these hats 
«ro m  expensive la that not only the 
rabbit tklus hut pracfifaily *H the 
Giber mateiM that goes iuto them is 
Imported from abroad. Thu* the raw 
plife for the Jmnd!) comes fr«jn tfhlne 
and Japan, and the ahefiac which stif­
fens the brim comes from India,
Chl-Hai d^AINII
■isfti i iomek
ft, f.'iS-I ;:v - if.Si C U ««''Ul >, *> J«r » 4  cSrrtt
n T ? c l  #.Jc«--*d or prcri'-a.iy te-r.i;e*i it - ■? r  .ts*iwwt
!} ijfcxi sjistr 4out« K^ru J ^ 4Tl T j .. }  *‘-1 .  ^ -.
TH E ‘CHl-NAMCfL STORtl IN YOUR tO C A tlT Y
•ktns S5S sr„ <-*•-. q C«1W Mm,isp J» ; /*# C*i 
Use l.!Wrf^  *i, »I,J.- 4  *OJ * * * «  »•<»*. 1 I. -t«- ■ 1 ' '  f ' ‘ k - ' - -•mks «& 6|W*5 U» S»«lf »r» W *» >•
A TMK OHIO V*HN)«H OflfMMNV.- «WV«tA»W. »>
■»w- iw
OWN YOU* OWN HOME,
Ambitions may be realized in your 
chiidfen if you have the home environ 
menfc which transmits to them thfrsni- 
bilion. The bssie need is a home and 
the sense of shelter and security that 
is found in ownership.
If there wars no other argument* 
worth while men would be more than 
Justified In building and owning their 
own home* for the children’s  sake,
Dike father like soul The next gen­
eration Will not he a home-owning one, 
if the present generation doesn’t  show 
the benefits of home owning and in­
culcate the home-owning ambition.
a new.school building, was approved Mary shall*teva*^a!r sh o w rta k e  
at a Special election by Belle Cento? ?  * L  fm tiirrn^r
{Union county) voters. , * f « Z
Br* ife, ‘Mufiotip im& Ikfii 1 * ^  tiicltw f t v  in ik ygm
^  ** m m 0 * ' home m t  Is ali ymmi, awl thsirs, f t
Wilf beeotm '"is’ Hanii Hie very hnb of 
the oivenw; a eery saered spring of 
jnspfanstioa «ni a taagfide example of 
the prodeasn ef titrift. U  youteouid 
do jaw  part toward making year 
ihtHi us’s firttAtWeeweis a natum of 
home owner*— milU> NOW.
‘P a m / - W ithout M ystery
Buy paint that you know is good—paint that 
there’* no mystery about. On the back of every 
can of Hanna’* Green Seal Paint you’ll find 
the exact formula of its contents. Thu* you 
take nothing for granted in buying Green Seal. 
It tell* you ju«t what goes to make up it* in­
gredients.
MxLmutoJtutrm. CKjttafc*CTplWllv m \Mm99t* »JWM
is the good-wearing, good-looking paint that 
expert painters prefer. Try it.
Yoder Brothers
M ddem  F arm er, A tten tio n
R , M. Owen, th e  hu‘»Mcc o f the fantdite i iwcn** 
M agnetic Auto -1»*«  a  hghtifig p lan l J .o R  V0 1  u 
dOMKTfHNG DHTBIWST.
A u to m atic  System
O c !)
° You don’t  HA VG to  w atch it ,  I t  com pletely 
handles itaelf, and N i> T IM | ^  Y W  IM M L O j- 
A T K L Y  if anyth ing  goe<? wrong.
Much greater hghi and power c<ipm if r ,  
Sam e range of price a« o th e rs  anol mw-h m ore 
sim ple.
A| very mnaH emit . y*u rmt conned, vonr
w ater svst*m , D R O P  fV  AND S I !;: I f VYt ilH v
Baldner-FIetcher Co.
42 Esist Main St . XeAie. Ohio
K. O. Jameson, Findisy, will b* prtu- 
cipsl speakers at tennsrs’ sad msr- 
<‘h*nts" institute *t Fln41*y, Msreh it sad 12. o
Knights of Pythls* plan to h*Od 
$100,000 tsmple st Youngstown.
Six person* wore enrostod to n U i 
by polico on place* in Youagstswa. 
wltsre it is charged tntoXicaUngntuor 
Was solddfic^slly.
At Cleveland Joseph Staxlcsy was 
' attacked % & gray fox after ho haft 
wounded it. Htaxlesjr killed. It with 
a blow'over the head from hla gun.
. Strike of dippers and kfinmon at 
Behring be.*, been settled.
.tame* W. Mctiregor, former Detroit 
saloonist, chased guests of tha Wal­
dorf hotel, Toledo, Into the streets 
with a revolver, barricaded himself 
Into *  room and’ battled the police 
until be was shot and killed.
To make sure'none of his friend* 
would be Slighted, Clatus <3. MaJk- 
mu«, Fremont merchant, inserted an 
mivertisemenf in local papers Invttla# 
everyone to his wedding In St, fa*
?:el«h’a church. . .............................
Miss Francis Hunter, ZU Columbus, 
dlej la a hospital shortly after she 
had taken corrosive sublimate. It is 
Pelleted she was despondent because 
of being oat of Work,
State supreme court will wot recall 
its decision holding, Invalid the clas­
sification taxation amendment adopt­
ed at the November election. This 
was so indicated when the court re, 
fused to grant, p motion fifed on he* 
half of the Ohio Taxation league for 
a rehearing of the case.
"itohcrt Deyfotj, d&, probably * * *  fk* 
t*py injured afid William Philips, 3S, 
m » badly braised when an antemo- 
(•i!e In which they were* riding ran 
into A cutvest. ct.'y e?scl6vi&, They 
were tafka to a hospital, Both tats 
a?© fi - era and lit© at Ofiptt.
Tet (cUdren and two teachers wefA 
Idtten by a mad do® which ran wild 
amoHg school children at Washington 
.'SCheal, Uinclanatf. ' I
Th# lOih mapla yield la Geauga 1 
I* erpected to reach SQ&eofti 
gallon* Surat? camps era am  work»l 
log full force, Eastern buyers aril 
«!dd to^to figbtfpg thi oatpoih | 
urift ituyer $U4 a gallon; i t -
othw pat the pries at #2* E’ptni has# 
«o!d m  high'"as 121ft,
Cffilam Harris, banfe cashier, Wa» 
elicted rresldent af tho 'Wosstey 
(;t trade.
Biases county sad fosfishlp ofil 
ft«!i and Tfifia ofii-,t»!s and snanofat;, 
tnrera havs agreed to s  pregram for 
girinf ami h-mint to a»$l retensd 
tflhlfors,
Bteubeovlfie, Fast Jfmpoot *ftfi 
Beam  VaJley Traction eomnssy 
dfs* ontfous cav s»fvlr* to Wellsriir* 
as *  result of Ueilsriites relusal to 
fnjsft*tt«r*te tbs jr,.mpa«? a requsst 
fot* far* fnerea**.
atng ?Jht,h’Sr'ld at »’i*t-«Iand for 
14 ewti s  nn*ri now aeifa at M cents 
retail for honO drirteyjec:, Tisk pries 
of ptote temafia at g Vests. c,i
I^wiscjri&0',er', ?»?, dfod $i hfs hotRi Itt |ee''a«t*V sl'C? hftvfog H*n a*!**p 
foh fi dais, d'tMng vhi<h all efforts 
tnftde i,r vh, .|rt*Tia to ftNnuo him 
foiled- 6
an n*!if e'Cier *hoo» nr s«<f kllfinr 
Tony ftaPer* heo*u»e Ml anweT- 
ooni,* S'1 fnllotm Mr« There** B»Or nlolo molher of tit*, (tmutt children, 
1i *o 4h» Sjfiltrp)'.l*Hon »t fo.
fedoV.rd hended 0»er j,j#r rgfnteer, 
neat K oonleranfe will S*
held S», FJnihov tb* »*eh «# l i f t  g, 
**y, f * r  F#*fo |U(go«H»o*d,
Th* Mk «f tb« Bryan penonal 
property by th* executor last Thurs- 
r d«y *t Rlr*r»ifie f»r>p dr*w « crowd 
of &.000 people but the sat# amount!! 
to ftbont $8,000. ft I* said the stock 
and implftmenfo w*-s not In the test 
of condition and cAnse<umntly the sale 
fin! «ot amount to ak numh ass the sv* 
c-rage form ■*!* in this section,
Miss Jennie Mechling, Who tea teen 
in Denver for more than a  year it 
home on w short visit with ter par-* 
cuts, Mr. and Mn, T. B; Mechlin# 
MJ*s Mechlin* went west for. here 
health and is so much improved snfi 
is so delighted with Denver* climate 
that atm will m um  in a few fiaya, 
She reports that Mr. and Mrs. B, M. 
McKee have gone further up into the 
mountains and that Mr. McKee is
much tetter. -••<,.%' ■ (W
Mis* Elsie Bhroades, who is teach­
ing at Maple Corner, wifi return 
home Friday evening, her school be­
ing out- for the summer. Mia*
Bhrasde* leavse Saturday fas Oxford 
where a te 0 **p#ct« to take m th m  
month* Tourse at Miami University.
Ciegant Cnafish, ‘
A woman was one day writing »n‘ 
rxease because she had been «low is; 
nnswering a letter. She Mid: "D 
uonifi hsv© written hefore, but I have: 
been hick with a dog bite in the a m ; 
The man that owns the sawmill’* do* 
bit me in the road.” The excuse was 
accepted, Her soniposHlon sound* 
very much like that of a small tej 
who tried to explain to a follow 
swimmer the best way to get rid oi 
water in W» ear#. He *#w how un­
comfortable the man was and called 
to him in « friendly way; ‘Hey 
mister, imp on the leg that the ear'll 
got t t e .wafer in” .' ' 1
W# Will T*«eh V«m to Grain in 5 Minute*
I t  is so easy* even little children quickly.learn t^umtate 
beautikl harawc«)i grains wrih the pafantea t-hi-Axind 
(training Toot, No matter how old, rough, uneven, d*rty 
and discolored the floor, iu a short rime, »t%t idling expense 
nnd no muss, you can apply tins ex.pi,iuc, raciii ^nao.e 
hardwood floor finish.
Over previously painted floor, doors, woodwork, ana 
fixtures too. Uon't mi*# this grand oppommity to avail 
yourself of this easy, inexpensive method of heauti ymg 
old tui faces. We are the €hi-Namel Store and cordially 
Invite you to visit us and learn about tfipse beautitcr
S w ^ R ^ r s a ^ -J -K w -m o  aiiKKSE o m
FINISHES for Floors, Furniture, Woodwork* Doors, 
Walls, Porches* Autos^ Carriages,
B*di»mn,Ticmre Prime*. Br»c-a.br«c. etc,, 
tbit amateur* « *  so wceeufuliy apply , 
without lsps or brush marks,
i >
Help at»d Hope.  ^ ;
.. linJiirge. u’Onr vision n»d grasp Of 
worldly uffnirs by silent commusion 
■situ the immensity of the star-strewn 
Buivetee-HsKm will find tho heartache t 
of life’s disappolntraenfs, the opheme- i 
ml glitter «nd tinsel that scent so eft-1 
sestiul to your happiness* are but | 
passing phnsps of an existence to he 
dealt with serenely and Intelligently,, 
and thnf cannot life done wisely, and 
well If one eternally grovels In the 
tfiaj? of earth without moments of si­
lent withdrawal to the starry solitudes Of thought,-
" .. r' 1; ■ >■, '* ' ( ' c / W '
Richards’ Drug Store
4#b for a ftatirtldau,
h*f-me d»y • cfpv#h Afwtl«ti*.!a¥k may 
publish e«n»e epiwHIttg figi.frcS shew­
ing b-'-w rnurn time fo wasted ns rail- 
i’•?>.<! d*f*,tn hr.folks who strive on 
time for »foio*(| teat ate l«te.^De* 
IfoMeS Jh fleter. o
FOR S O R E
T H R O A T
Mr*, €:, aft*«#e. am fhm . st-*n.iMk«. «itu
e‘t «W W-rnKM *IUl # «MMth tercet ein* mn mh! I -eet™,.; .*•*•••« f ftr.ft fMit1 - **»*>« *m iMt f Set* ere?"s«*e CW a^Mntt<n«i hef»«* KMne hr* firm mr ln^ »n* r#M«f eefi ,—lr«» wxt tnr* '*
*«H voum nam«l«r roll-HOrSK-TflNE-K *M”
noon FOtt CVKRYTfflMn A fiWffl 
I.INIMRNT HROI I.D BKtOU.HFOR 
si l t  «.<»« M m *  *»..
For S tith y  C  M* RklfwrAjr■*« *. - .«-*uwl.A.,JEL
■ADAIR’S
TH E tEA D IN G  HOME FU RN ISH ER FO R  O V ER T H IR T Y  Y E A R S
Come and See Our Wonderful Display
... ...............................................'
i i
Sprint
Furniture
Wonderful ra n father overworked adjective* but we believe that it’s not amiss in describing'this display.
. Here ate nine large floors crowded with beautiful, charaeterfuf furnitpte, in classic period atyles and 
beautiful modem designs on which you’d think the prices would be prohibitive, but—the pleasant !sor- 
prise comes when you note ihafc our prices place this superior kind of furniture within the teach of the 
average home furnisher. Ate you going to buy furniture this Spring? If «o be fair to yourself— don’t  
buy without seeing this unusual display, whether you are furnishing nn entire home or will need hut an 
odd chair or so. h^ooKere*’ am always welcome as. buyers,
B e d  R o o m  F u r n i t u r e  o f  R o s e  C h a r m
0
0 >m\mm
Maks your bedroom, wltete you Bpnd cue-third of your life, as artistic 
as restful as you car.. Taste, harmony and simplicity in furnishing it 
count ferxioro than tho lavish expenditure*
Ivory Bed room gait, three pieces* S p e c i a l . .^.,,. .^..*7-5.00 
Four Host Bedroom Suit in Walnut* ted dresser and chilSdnette 0^_$fiS 
Lovely Queen Ann Bedroom Suit* Bed, Dresser, Table and Chiffonette
** t> e* «» i^ff « F* *3 *J ^ ** *■>o A ^  ^ ar**C * $4.**tt- es Jfia^ea t4 $113.50
t h t p n l M»de With *. VtntUntor
r v .  o
*
a
(V *
m
158TALB ‘ bdl D HWMAG^ »«||flIC4»RAT0» IN KiTfHfi??
M eaves yo-ar f<H>d an I keeps fra bills down, ln«u!ated with M*n«al 
Woof itntftke* the UolJ fiterego n gfea*! 1?^  and food saver, i(
Ton itlag refoigeratarg, white enamei-l lined, Priced tip Irani, J 1 J  
Three Dcn>e, Side Icing White M*m*M interior* Priced vp from $2:*.00
w k  c a n  a r m , *
it itin the fai line of tiittn
'V
m f t  wide ... .... .
10 ft, W-dft ..........
8 f t  wide 
0 ft, wide . .
* ft; wide . $3*15
These ahades have, & § jfl,
Drop
.1*3,50 
S10.M 
$7,59 
fhhR 
1,
8KF; 01 K JlHI'L Vr OF THK
NEW Bl'BtNCr. DJRH1GN8 “ 
IN BOOW-frtZlt {<
RUGS
} *  IX A«min;*t«? r«m
[me I’rir*, Spetitd UTM
* X lp TapoetrY Hnueel* Rag* 
jp from fS^tf
?*»£ Malting Rugs, up from .
Linoleum, per «gu*r* y*jnrf 7U 
l*ref.urt*m* up from . tl.00
3AME AS CASH IF RAID IN SO DAYS OH AMOUNTS O F $10  O R  O V ER
H  .N > r t .K  I t e t r o i i  5 i  .
XENIA, OHIO
A M &
S tove*, V ictro k *
Furniture. Carpet*.
V a
Dress,
Footwear
More attractive Footwear was never made than we now show in our Pumps, Slippers and Colonels! We’ve 
creations of art from the productions the Best $hoe de­
signer* in the Country!
We Invite You to  
Call to  See the New Models
There are dainty P*t*nt Kid Leather* in. Bi«ck~-th«re are beautiful 
■aw shades of Drowns and Guay* *nd there are the New and Htnftnmc
Batin*. . ■. , °b ’» ■ ' o '
The are Colonial dnige* with artistic buckle ornament*, tong narrow 
toe, I.oui* heel*, land turned.
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 to $7.50 _
This dainty Footwear should be fitted to the foot 
perfectly and with the greatest care^-our experience in 
correct fitting is always yours to command! #
M O S E R ’ Q
' * f A  SHOE STORE ^  ” -
XENIA, -  -  *. ’ OHIO
• h x a l  m ,  r t i s o H A t
t «l£wry h»* pvrrhaae-i a mw two 
u,n track, i
- -Jnr .ifi .jjl U
€#ri Hinrer of CuruiuhU home ! 
sVei’ {SahhUth--
Butfc Turner hw % si*wT>hts Site
ww.ng c*r.
wildcat of pari*" aft the Mur. 
dock theatre Thursday M ff  15.
<5»v. <*ox has proclaimed Sabbath. 
May I t  as ‘-Mothwa* Bay.” .
■ Mr. tnd:.Mrs, Vance Burba of Wait 
Jefferson apent the Week-end with 
relatives here.
The Junior High School el as* will 
i banquet the Senior* thia evening at 
i the hoipe of Mias Lucile Johnson,
Get your carnation* for “Mother’* 
Day” at Smith's Barber abop.
Mr. and Mr*. Prank Easley and 
Mr*. Emma Harper of Dayton, were 
gueata of Mr. and Mr*, R. S. Towas- 
ley, Saturday.
Bemembert the date of the Senior 
! Class play.
Ito*t>Pur neck piece In front of the 
opera house Friday night. Finder will 
I please notify M *8, 6 , E, Jobe.
. . .1. :: • : . n
V'©/-? v 'J V’ . / ■ ■ ■ V- .
 ^yrert MwHcreirn, "'» re-'wm ....'
....................  ' 0 *
We Have Secured the
6 , ° . { t  ^ u 1
( 1 ' S* * ?
' • ’m
-4# # 'Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord” Automobile tires
Tires’and Tubes*
A ll re p ita u r a i » *  c u r r ie d  1st s t ? f k .  L e t  u s
y o u  p r ic e s , *. -• ' ‘ -
v „ , a , .
Robt. Bird & Sons Co,
HM*
F i r e  R e a s o n s  W h y  Y o n  S h o u ld
Eat Mors Home Made Bread
BECAUSE it is a richer, marc 
apetizingflavor than anyothcr 
■«'breads
BECAUSE it Is more nourishing 
and health'giving than any 
other bread*
BECAUSE it costs only about 
! half as much as any other 
o bread.
BECAUSE it %  made in your 
own kitchen where yott know 
just what goes into it* ,
BECAUSE, everyone likes it 
better than any other bfead.
And you should M p  it with
William Tell or Golden Fleece Floor
f o r  s a l e  b y  a l l  c O o d  g r o c e r s
The Crouse block 1* receiving* 
fresh coat of paint that add* intich to 
the appearance of the building.
Buck and Tom at this Murdock 
theatre neat Wednesday evening.
Mr. add Mr*. John Lott returned to 
Pittsburg, Sabbath, after *  visit with 
relative* in Ibis place*
' Mr. and ib »  Jt* E* Misbefe of May- 
tori spent Sabbath with the former's 
p*«nt«t. Mrisnff M**,Jv K* MWM,
Senior Class play, Juba % i m
JwnmChrenut 'h at givenuphi* 
position as clerk a t the Masters'gro- 
eery and Harry Wrijtftt haa takrm tha
plae  ^ „ - s ' \}
Huek and Torn^a special feature fo r: 
nextWodnMday night at'th* Murdock 
theatre.' Admission 10 and l ie  an tho 
wag-1a x .,"  "v
•tag# by hpv* 
lag It tbsewsghly Meanod^  
n g tlsM , Call Knox Hi
Phone Son MU.
.Mias NelleMewsre spent Sabbath
with her ancle* 5. C. M$Jey awl fam­
ily, near Xfnia.
On Seasonable Merchandise
Law n M owers, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Garden Plows, Law n 
Shears and all tools for lawn or garden.
Corn Planters
A difference in yield of 35  bushels of corn a t its present value 
will buy the best planter made. Who can risk an inferior 
stand o f corn b y  using a  worn out planter? . W e have two, 
good makes o f planters in stock priced to sell.
Corn Cultivators.1 " ,  ij , :■
Oliver and International 1 row and 2 row. See the im proved 
features, v. \ -  • ; /  : - .
‘JF E E  D ■
, 1 ” ' 1t v Vr f ju, $ 1i' ' , f 1 H  ^ 1 v * c
Tw o C ars o f corn sold in 24 hours last week. M ore Corn, 
Barley, B ran  and M iddlings coming. L eave  your orders 
take it a t car and save money. ’ • ’
0 ' ,'*■ -p  * / ' • ’ ; V’ V- ’’ ‘ V,. ’ •’ . V • '•"Oil ' i<( (t 1 * r  -1 * ' ‘ $._ i ' p,’r.'
Pocohontas Coal now in. Phone your order
•IM^ IWW*
Hmmmsh* m $
i».’’Tlw WSdMk rf Preta-. Itlre* 
thrill* of war sad aa unreal at lot*. 
SreW al ttreM i*** thoatre Tbdre* 
day* May f t^ S *a*wirei 1® md‘ Ifc 
Width* war taw J
Mi** Bonn* Burn* ha* beon re-«l* 
acted s* *»*i»tant principal bf the 
Hanover achool a t Hamilton.
Ill**  Boremary K«if of Chatlretwi, 
W* V*., i*  here on an extended visit 
vrith her aunt, Mr*. 0 . P . EHia*.
Kev. Johnson of Pittsburg 1* sup­
plying the pulpit at the K. P. church, 
Xenia avenue.
J .  M« Fletcher, Democrat, Xenia, 
and Harry £ *tl*, Republican of thla 
place, have been re-appoltned a* mem­
ber* of the Bounty Board of Elections,
F . B. Turnbull has Ms bid reeidenct 
mo ved bedc o* the let end i#" now In 
position to Mart M* excavating for 
the new dmtlHag that I* to bererected.
■ The story of hoar the French gov­
ernment decided to twa the Apache* 
Of Pari* to reelet the German invasion 
i« told in "The Wildcat of Paris”, *  
five reel Universal Special Attraction
* t  the Mucdoek theatre Thursday eve.
The 326th aimoal ocmmencement 
exercises of Xenia remlnaty were, held 
Tuesday hi Xenia. The baccalaureate 
sermon was delivered at the F irst tT, 
P. church in that city BabhatH evening 
by Dr. Joseph Kyle of the Seminary.
The nine months old Child of S. L. ] ---------- -- . _  .
Lee, colored a  student of th eR , P, AnUoch Cellega defeated Cedsrville 
Seminary, died Tuesday night, Burfol 1 College Friday in a hare hMl gam* by 
took pl*ee Thursday, James L. Ches-1 *  **•*• df 144. TW batteries w«r«> 
nut having chargee of the service*, f Antioch—CbsmbKas and VsnnoredalR
I < 'edarvjUe—CeRhre and Collins,
, T. B. Mechling has purchased * 48| „ ----------- - ,
I acre farm m  tlw Jamwtowta pike a I ^*/m*** are amndrebtg
 ^short di*t*nce out,of that place, The k keeping up the price of hsy. Accord* 
i deal was made through Cf. 1L Cmith | in* anexchsng* Frenre m  placed I and posaession. will- be given ft*xfcP**£* oidere for hay **4 the demsfld 
| March, ’ - "■ | will be heavy for rererM month*,I .... <• - 1probably until the rest “crop is bar-
1 Br. M. J. Marsh and wif* attended f V<*ted. o! f J
1 th* Ohio 8tate Medical Association <: *“  % _
f meeting In Coiumbu* frem Tuesday f Lhslmere Bridgarea, of u the 82* 
. until Thursdsy, Tne Br. Is president j *w* ewapaay, who revved in
i of the Greens County Medical Society, i Driy akd trek part (a the Met battles 
| j  of the war, has bore, dteharged and
I But of *00 sheep “Ift a ffoefc on *  { ‘ h®ma. \ j  -=>
fern in Madison county dogs killed j ‘
‘ 04 in one night. The damage as *p. ! doha MeCsmpboB reretred wred
CASH fo r  crea m
Sell Y ou r Cream to The W est 
Jefferson  Cream ery Co.
C a»h S ta tio n  a t  C  E , M aatara* S to ra , S accu aaor
to  J -  E . P o *t,
Y our cream  «>H be accurately weighed and totted a n l t k c k
.1  on « , t  M U ,* .p n ^ .  Your r .n  rm p .,^  md 
washed ready to take Home. A tnal w»i! ronvmre you that 
thir plan kthe moM aatirfactory way to sell *tjd alw. tlret 
WestJeScraon k  otberim *n kon/si; market tot
your cream. °‘ ~
pr+imt was *nd M money in i «* th*  M his aurtre m 
the county dog fund to pay the lore, j the wife of Bre. iMhor MvCem.
[ Ipbell of Ormshre, Pa- Xt-niMe*
| « •' * 7 , ,  lltcCaiepbaR, «sd Mire „Mary Van
^  yf***** f^**hing | ^  ReynodWMrg, * niece, who
: ton, Ha., will preach &M*th | M  Siting here, .tre n ^  the
’ }ng end erengig in the r?, p„ chureh, ' fn_.r.j
I A full attendance is dreked, __________ 0
m „  . y .. „ ? We netk* la a rare** iesoe of Ms-
offlriW regre «T the Ohio Hs 
. the rsUWreley lHff,horn.dl.me here rkd.m Areocktiea, th* gteturee of 
preriou. to \ m  *M that WJM»m ; .Ulwsri yoaag OreeM eoontsin*, 
■ Ayle hauM it to Lmmnnets by team rfwwrenoe and Joha PwIHa, of th. H? 
end breyght grecerew i-sck -?n the re -. Supply Treia. of tha Kth Division 
Jtm ”JP- j The*, lads drove truths over U.«i0
, mils* of roede ia Prance front j»h* 
An vhsorhing story of the Pons \ Swire hordes to ths North R«s
xnd.tworid has hren p-rtorised |n j . .....-  . '
-The Wiidret of Porte" which comet j - If yoq ore lapWtKlf to hoy o 
to the Mnrdock. thretre on Th rredoy ] ;re.1 talking msAtas Kne* Hatch
Ifoy MS. with Prlocille Bren end an ’^inson, who - is the reffsesiitetire of 
, c*ceil»(pl, supporting rsrtj j the Rdfem. The name Rdtren ie 0
| o- • enfftrient goaraatre wnd Thre. A. Rd-
Rood KelUo'o clothing o*r,. ft will ' isoa's iuum weold not be osed on any
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING' t
he t*  y«*r latereet, thing of hrferiee
H u tefain B i fli G lb n ty
Bargains in Short Lengths a Saying to Customers 
of 25 Per Cent' on Ginghams, Percales, Sheetiag, 
Ticking,- Voiles and Muslins. ‘
u>
Children’s Gingham Dresses.. 95c
• '■•■■■ * O. -u.
Voile Waists .  . .  . .... . .  $1.19
Suits, Waists,
Skirts, Corsets, 
Gloves, Dress 
Silks ail New
New Rugs, Mattings, Lace Curtains, Draperies, 
Linoleums, Vapor Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets 
Chin*, Aluminum Ware.
If-MM
Hutchison 6  Gibney
XENIA, OHIO
Mere aare
Dr. X M, I>Ulel! of th* Third V. P,' 
church, fhkggo, h*« resigned that 
pa«lor*t«, the congregation merging 
with tho Rltth church, Ttr, iJttell 
wre In Vo M. V A, work In France 
eboul a yrer end Allart the V P pal­
pi t Upon hi* return
.W# now herej, the .egeaey ,ef the 
Weefera Creearery Ce* and .ett per 
yea the beet .market .price fer year 
M. i l  Negiay
--------
W . L . C LEM  A N  S
R e a l  E s t a t e
O n * b a l e medlar m y •«
• oar t<
Ofbeo M
o
>-in
I
“ 0 ■
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o5 REASONS
Why YQU^Mr. MAN of Moderate Circumstances 
Should Use The Edward Wren Ga*s Morris Plan Bank** Service 
In Buying Furniture and Home Furnishings
The Opportunity f a Buy 
on Time Payment* 
atCask Price*, Fr tftwi a  
Strictly €a*fi Horn®.'
Equal privileges to all and 
special privileges, to none is 
a fundamental principle , in 
this government*
• .-The' Edward ,W mi Co.’s 
terms are, and always will be 
‘CASH. '• , , /
, - Our Monthly Charge Ac­
counts are considered the 
same as Cash,»  ^ ' - „ 1 . * w 4 ' *
K ' 1
But how about the man in 
moderate circumstances, 
who does not have the ready 
cash with which to furnish 
his home?
Where doe$ he have equal 
privileges with the man who 
has cash?
In the past* he was com­
pelled to-buy from the in­
stallment houses, The price 
he paid must include the cost 
of long time f payments, if 
the merchant carried i the 
credit, ***^ *^**±*~~-, ;
r'j e r 1
The Morris Flan Bank’s 
, Service of Time Payments 
has provided the man of riioa-* 
h erate circumstances with the 
opportunity of buying on 
equal terms with the man
who has the cash.
•* • , ■
u ' ’ •  ^ . U , ‘ ' 1
The Morris Plan Bank 
pays The Edward Wren Co. 
in cash the full amount of 
the bill the moment the pur­
chase has been completed.
(i ■ ‘  . A. . .
This method enables ris to 
sell for cash, at cash prices, 
and still extend the privilege 
of time hi which to pay.
No Fee No Interest 
and No Endorsers. 
Your Own Signature Is AH 
That We Ask.
Low Cash Prices 
Yet Intended Time in 
Which to Pay# 
Equal Service to All*
There is no fee for investi­
gation. The bank accepts 
our word as to your ability 
to pay.
There is * no interest 
charged—none is necessary. 
We have the immediate ; use 
pf the money. * The great in- 
, crease in the yplume pf bus­
iness done, and our ability 
to keep the dollars constant­
ly working, enables us to .ran- 
y.der, this, service, free o f  
, charge#
Legitimate profits are all 
that is necessary in a cash 
business and lower prices are 
the natural result. ,
w We ask for no endorsers 
when you buy on The~Mor~ 
ris P ta B a n k  Time Payment 
Plan, Your own signature 
is all that we require; .
Your transaction is strict­
ly confidential. The sales­
person makes all the ar­
rangements with you,
■ ■ o • • . - ■ •, * . .
■ Q ■ ■ . . . A, .
Small, regular weekly, 
semi-montlily or monthly 
payments are all that are re­
quired.
You can take six, eighty 
twelve months or even long­
er, according to the amount 
of the bill in which to com­
plete your payments,
***M p ap ap M li
Larger Stocks of Highest 
Quality and Lowest Prices 
From Which to Make 
Your Selection*
We have established a 
branch of The Morris Plan 
Bank oh our 4th Floor, 
where yon can make your 
payments.
The Morris Plan Bank’s 
Service is the only plan tint 
gives equal privileges to all, 
by enabling all to buy at low 
cash prices.
This is only possible by 
making the dollar work all 
the- time — bv constantly 
turning the dollar over,
i } atf fr ' ' 1 ‘ * ,
If we sell $lO(kOG worth 
of merchandise for cash and 
reinvest th^t $100.00 in mer­
chandise, which we sell in 30 
days and again reinvest that 
$100.00, we are keeping that 
$100.00 working. If we 
turn that $ 100 over every 30 . 
days for one year it would be 
necessary for us to make a 
net profit of only 8 j%  ory 
$R.5o, on each transaction, 
to enable us to make '100 yf 
or $100.00 on our $100,00 
in a year, f ’ * ,
of
But if we were to sell $ 100 
worth of merchandise o on 
credit, allowing a year’s 
time in which to pay for the 
goods—that $100 has stop­
ped work. It is idle money 
for the greater part pf the 
year, add counting the pay­
ments we would receive, wa 
would be compelled to make 
a profit of at least 75£*-. 
or $75.00 on the one trans­
action in order to *viake- 
$100.00 on our $100.00 in 
the year.
That is the difference be­
tween Cash and Long Tithe 
Systems.
*$200,000.00 worth 
merchandise from which to 
make your selections is what 
The Edward Wren Co, of­
fers in Furniture and House 
Furnishing Hues that are sold 
through The Morris Plan 
Bank’s Service.
Nowhere in Central Ohio, 
will you find as large or var­
ied assortments. The vast 
quantities of goods which 
we are constantly handling, 
enables ns to take advantage 
of every market condition.
Our great output which 
will fee vastly increased fey 
The Morris Plan Bank’s Ser­
vice. will enable us to offer 
still greater assortments of 
the best the markets afford.
As we h ave always carried 
a stock that would appeal to 
the Cash Buyer- --the quality 
of our merchandise was of 
necessity the very best**. #■.
i ». ,  (. l  • ’ ' >
Through The Morris Plan 
Bank’s Service — everyone, 
whether they have the ready * 
cash or not, just so they have 
the ability to pay, can buy 
from these immense stocks 
of high quality home furnish- 
ings at the same price—the 
lowest cash price.
■ r, ■ 'y\S.
k
CompatIson will prove to 
your complete satisfaction 
that the Quality of Our 
Goods is higher and the 
Prices much lower.
The Morris Plan Insurance 
Provide* a Protection To 
Your Family Against 
the Debt*
■ #
The man who assumes an 
obligation to‘ pay in weekly 
payments an amoimt neces­
sary to furnish a home is 
Obligating his family to pay 
this debt, jn  case of his« 
death.
That is the case when one
- buys on the ordinary instal­
ment plan—either that or 
have the goods taken from 
them for non-payment.
, it is Not the case when 
you buy through The Mor* 
ris Plan Bank’s Service.
- v / £ 0
When you buy from The * 
Edward Wren Co, through 
The Morris Plan Bank’s 
Service, you are automatic­
ally insured for the amount 
of your bill. In case of your 
death at any time before the 
- amoimt is paid, your bene­
ficiary receives a receipt in 
full from The Edward Wretl 
Co. for the unpaid balance, 
no matter how much it is, 
and the merchandise be­
comes, the property of your 
family EPEE OF ALL 
CHARGES.
This Is 'a feature of The 
Morris Plan Bank’s Service 
that is free to all who bu) 
that way. ;
v  * V * -  ‘  ^  ^ ” ,
It Js  a service that should 
appeal to ve very man who as­
sumes an obligation to pay 
in buying merchandise for 
the home. It is a protection 
of the greatest importance 
to his family. ; :
•  We Want 5,000 NEW CUSTOMERS— Who Need Home Furnishings 
To Take Advantage o f  The Morris Plan Bank’s Time Payment Service Daring the
Next Thirty Days. The Edward Wreii Co.
f if'”- SPHINGHEU)!1 OHIO.“BS?
ftvtffc ! W f t* *  fttolMM*.
WKm  *  tank r*r  fW*d with Aft* 
Of IBOIMHW.- waa *p**t . . . .  
T elfo rd . r * .  »r>H iho  W*I#*W>* b i f i f t
tn, m o  on b  bp f w M ,  or,
ini*, in <*n<1 bjf
hurt ot *».!
In M  a t  till*mam th*
***** *f t>««!l» gat At
« * * .  fh A r ,.  J# In  t h .  AffA^t ft!' X W  !V>t ftr.tnje * n y  'whlAfc.AWt XU.H'! OU'.t
*m  ... ..i.v« •« * * j . »>*»«»r«r* Si
It a, rtiitow  ...In**.'..
*A *P  A*vA*e<A0,
. m»ii »);»,*« it  *-» h lm .rt?  nP(J 
f.. TnAV« f?.u‘ Tti-Hit, ,.tf fh* 
r>r##rt*t, Th# tn*’* ’ j#*a ■*!){ .??*$> him  
ih* host Arl^nfnjfr# 'IM  r„t\,« wtf! 
I n r .  h<irt '*l»b  a* , p  gtoalor rnHcA*
Th**-o l« n.i Jlmlf f r  *hA t a
•MM M f  ( a r n n *  orompt «n<-h « *  H*
m«ntnl>rxip#nnlt* fa ■Kaakl# bltn It# 
a rt **m m*nrt *f#p*
tarwnHL Plxatf fnr*r«r>t atAy Ah0”!'’ 
rmrAAl immt pnMriMmtAA fa m -M **.
ai*n t 'W# ' r »  tWtfMfnt, Wat ffii1 An\ 
^iAf» AMt a# ,bt fnif fa t th# (TP#*f f«
fu r*  A* wo «ttn#rrar Akin
S l i f . i l  w*, #nh*nr# p. r«nnMt v*ia#»
•Ml ttM M Har, r# « « n t mm a# n n xairh t
IN t fan tms* tin* *h«v# ,h# »v#r»(r# 
m WMl. T h . l» A fa.iy  H «l«f
Tmt nrnat Ha.  mar# 1h«nir1m
dm A  M * , hy prapr##* 4h»f hlrtAC* 
HfMMlnf an ,<nir f#lla»« KnA *11 »W»
(•km m rk*fli Hn* I f *  »arrfi thkt k * . It*
me the mhvmM lm M!c«UBlmpU «6nt W Iho nm S
w r h o i m o t b m v o U f - r t w i ' w n f l won6 rteliw Y ,?  ^
lo  hi' #»ii'Hh«F no
Im  fBxtt w*pen it tot It utmte 
le b finer me^s? tbt,® h!s ***?« »•?#* 
f a .  I f  «  hn  ip ft# # * m n ^ f ,
8 (hi*!* in tht<! totin,’ wtthMinitint this, howei'^ r,, the* bou** eat ha* *w*n an<l eutiurea its
n r r l  * ^  ft - ' ■ #f «rfelak*M fip fe*«awi t i»  Iggt ttll#
, HuhifitMt* f»r- feiatlfifMfl, How i n n  «r wBlitvnt .fedthSUttf,
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* *h«..rh IWrt Ilf <">«,« fmlk of Jiv. 'Th* tiny. (Wlmf# hair* groar fifdias i
’ MS » »  niirveft to th« utwMt
N«» tnattfl* km  llffht th*
„  V a. i h u *  n f Urmgmttt
h.wtifh#* ff«rl .  rtra|ppn
.f l fk  a eoftfwjvn, a lift fta *
l.rmim, T h * ,«hort t*h.rA* *jat> h * f * o  i.*  tfn .h r«ll* IW D M .M IM t *m,rh Of th# h * lr  pp  <»h*}A#S*
f*H f  T ? " * *  *hZ  -*'* ' Z  W f« th# ll.ff#  tionr#  ivniVl, m .k .  1‘ In r fM tl j f#|. hy th K n t ,£rp P/ Si 712 nT.h'' r. L7V -1** . a fit# (,I t An fftTAfu u ---
1* fhn )1W aln# « J il lM  ,rtr * *  fir« I1'*' ’ M'h r*r**tnlf N» <f#«<»Mftlalt,
.  *n h *llln t#  far th# hH «tl«. n f *h,'w * *  t**< * far |...Tf«wt|.,n V(, » h .  A llttl# hoy « h a  «■** )!*#<! fa  t*M  
hr ^ m a  f  f , J u i  T h I  ’ *  *,r ,," m l" ?,T * ' * h' ,h *  fnk* >»* V*r*MM briny ham a nm.fn prnm*,
z t z z z j , -;-•>» r : M'V ’ r i r ’', : ' -  «*—  •» -  1 ,m ■
m ar* . . .n r  * r  * *>r «  .t tn p l . h r .^ m  " » *  »*  '  • * *  ^  «*»* ^  1h*
♦h#, n##H .Imply,trmr «r.mM * .»#* ' * f  **T*
or .  h m -h  *nn h# m .a #  r*nd,.T*l#* H  »  * * f  »h*t
HIM* h h n r tm , '  *a  t .n r t o n h l# ^  1 # t o t h *  rl!«ni|y
hnr*<t In  *  Mi.< k r.f •.•••t nnrt H ll#4 
^ f h  h a t p lfr h  I h -  » '* . ' !  «t)*. I a n .  
nMklltM, which CM hi ‘ rimmed la mf#n 
to Ih  S u n S t  *n<t #f-
ilSSi,
at Mtn# T h *  inr*nta^ In ^n##l|art h *«  
m *d «  * n  tn T -n f la n  '<r,hli-h p rarlfh a* 
m#*n# , ; f  J t a ' . l n j j - a j f t t  dim ,wn<lAnt 
Into f l j*  hi*#rh>r a f  ffi# ,npi-nr«| r|m- 
kr#M. hy . M M  At A Annopln* AmU*,.
dr>or M . d»y when hf# *i,nt «A . Ill 
• nd c m *  up to report-? ’‘/JclpAy c#tt>a j 
. nd hurt Mtd ‘Haw i .  ypiiri ^iinr f»r , 
AmrT and *h# n*r#r hrat^hf 'Haj*a«* 
or anythin’ -  , ,
OfWtohrtf. T*.u«M} 
O n . hnnd op*n#d In charity l .  
I fataM* ha pnk|«r.
Willard Service Station
nit?
• • riJr.t
’ W* ■
L. C. R. Storage Battery Co,
tl$ I# Matn4SlreeL 1« Xenia, Ohio
< IfitV W. f>»!»<», Manager
R ech arg in g , R e p a irin g  and 
a com plete lin e o f R en ta ls .
' ■ ■ ‘ -V , ° “
New B atteries in 
- - S tock  :
■Mjagifnii
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
0
rC hlld rM i C ry  lo r  H a t c h e r 's
NF.GR0F# W ill TAKE PROM'NENT PART IN
M tiiiU b iil V|.HlthA.-\» CfclEBKAllUN
SHE Ofa"*3 '8,
O'
1 u *j fMtl
>, » f>* < g 
, 1- 1 J
%  « * *  * « • *  fcas b w aI *  VM I pt t r t t  m m  3© yuan*, fe*u M ra* xlie hlgnatute * f
.' S W  s j ’* i r r r s ~ +  * * *  * * *  ***** w ^ e.. wider bit p r *
“ ■j®?*1 «ttpervi*iua hJke aw wfancy*
- ik  ^ .4 ^ °*  0(4 e»« you in jhi*.
AU Coimterfrim, lauwttoe* «»d “  Ju s b -s s ^ jt”  ate  tu t
l a a g e r  tfie fttftft of
g jto r ia  I* a  lu r m J L  «*& «& {«  Caatur Oil, Farepojfe, 
I> 0f* «? l  Soott iM: S y re n . n u  s i a t a b  U  c o m it o !
2 *  nor other siitetasce. It#
age u  it* gowcastee. F or more than thirty w a rs  it  its*
w i k i S S ^ V ' t u * * ^  * ™ ° *  Const ipatioii, Flatulency*
* ? * ? !» *  Feverishness arising 
• b^ r«gxlI/ tln,,f **** Stomach and S-wela* aids
" m -
GENUINE C A S T O R  IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
C'IS'T'-’F, }  u© ,’Jr ’ y ?'j' wtl
f s"l tone mi# ‘K*i ;* t-*«1 . a f-n 
fne l%#,o ca i- *i i., * -'a'i . >,. « , j
fcy mr.?''evi.as S»5» fnxu 'fell 
irjUrtfoM1 r*- :»i K,:# of rerp.ir.t fa 
ti'at o? » pwtf'-;s erjsnior.sQy ty the 
worlCs rsllilyat srhffc \\
‘ 'i He very fn a  umt #H Ha r'y?Ig^\
|g tto or.# MfcflT# -th rax)
o2 ri;e torfh cS tptosivtoi to 
*  fits zfiJ sn-1 lb# Hose
amr-ca of £f* seirro memi ership qs«
#©;;33fieti in the r.trson s? JLra Ci#w 
fttO »  negra laembey o! fir# ftlstSo-* 
d «t CplEcctal * hardi, %ho started gt 
Upper Saadtuky, f t , the first home conanu cut*.
OXSitta*. 4*+
tb« a . M I i iii,r;ii 
In 1  *  S »i/.u.a’ j«U;
i .I> Hl*r»t'ir«* h ..» t.. . I. 
W Kai>tA»on in f, *’
' ■' ■! L»t *  N • .tUMj uf » Aifi
>ra«i |>! «  a  Jm m . NMtaor Ot t e r  
S '4„ , C#rl»tl»!i, \ d tin aio .
T>( W Kf Ktook* or N»« U ,»  ouui>
l S>’ I * f •«» *ny»l#*«t» *iV<| «!»».U:fc 
, it «»P'  ^ !•#»• Of *•!! **• * If'iir Cif
*>#- * ’ . iu i*iii»»irt iu«K aed
i—* r*|>ro**nti»!. sa?. t.® th#
r.M* «f Afrl«SK Af*rL'yt(f»K
fhsrru »rvt*uuMG • n
t c’j1 ! ju ■ -4* i'we»t* of - *tfr«L#:o
McthO’iJ*’ rran-hw. a Y. ?^, r .  
A, innlmit **lu*<t at fJw.OoO; t«o  
social eou t*f h fn .is r  «n«.
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e Kind You H ave Alw ays Bought
TW* ttaWTAO* B6My«»¥. HrMrvrwte
A Real Spring Special
la  genuine brown ami black Ki& Oxfords, mod- 
ish long ^iatn toe and high Preach or praetienl widk-
Per Pair <Sc *- f .*
Thia h  a  wonderfully opportune chance to ac­
quire Footwear that is above criticism and at a very 
moderate cock
See our Spring Pumps of Patent or Black Kid a t: wimi
* • .«S & S SELLS Foil BESS” " i;
S AND S SHOE STORE
A Little Mora for Vour Money
XENIA
SCENE OF A VILLAGE IN AFRICA.
On# of the Many Featuwa of the African Exhibit at th* Cantenary 
- Celebration.
Kd*slon#ry worh w tr done in our «n the fa* duphkatt for *25.00(1, the
: for of me St, Ua'jfa A. 5!. EL clmfOll 
of Coluiphna and ehairmnio Of the Af­
rican t*cme«ar.y hsi^qti, in ft rocettt  ^lolt^ vlsw* r k ■*  ^ * ,k
• Among negroes of prominence vfeo 
will ha.in Columbus to.tsfce ran  ia- 1 the Cthteaary p^ eeetiijii*# are Uishop 
Ale*and«r Camphor ef 51oi;i’ovia,„ Af­
rica; niaho» m »h Scott, of Xnah- 
o rittt, ’ffe#.;
field secretary of the Boafd «f Home 
- Utahmtt •»*** ft- » f  Petway of the 
cineiiinati-MayaVlUe diatriot and -A,
, M. dott*« ' - - -■
Roatd,
other for 120,000; *  y „ \y. v\ a . war 
comsmaitv center, a Hieater and a  
mono, Imp# and fwo g-yod 
A- thoroughly organized African 
Ceiiteuarj commute# \% aotbel*'’ fen- 
r.aafed in perfecting plans for the pat- 
ticiraNou or nearly *,000 negro**# to 
rarioa# forms ef the oeiehrattou ac­
tivities. This committee Includes 
district #«perint«Bdents and the pas­
tor# and lay members of flm (Jolum- 
b«s egarritee, who hay* charge o^th# 
enlistment-of Africans fol  ^payaRKt. 
and musical servlca and seett.'ing of
of wjen,. the woman, "ami
Germany said, “Americans are 
extravagant; they can't save”
They didn’t know; America 
found more ways to save than 
anyone had ever dreamed of
before.
One of them was in clothes; Imying 
good ones because they lasted longer
O , n '  - -  •
and rosi Jc'ss for each day of -seryieo* 
Surli Hoilios its Hart Schaffner. <S:
Marx makos
tihs, told w«eta*r o* Uw^Bewd of Ifoto*#-4w*ri#ttaa *Hra„|dad|f*d and to
Temperance; J>r. 1. U, Yena, corra-1 trainto*. to addttlaa Md aegro«« wU! * 
ipeadtnf secretary of th*>Y«Kimaii’* t take panto the paeeaata=a#d asaist f  
Aid Society; :Bithep O. A. Carter, pre- fto ihe demoaatratio* oshiblts.
Everjdmdy's Etoinan. . c Norwalk «tu*cli win be mbe< to 
B re ry  tnas I*  a  fortune b an ter. oCb- » „ ,* « #  tower new * tor wbetoeaU
J f L  ^ r>uf‘Ia,t **" la  emtaumem of electric canrewt from
Maim Mtatdmum, the municipal Ipoww plabL
-i-'Krbaatft Yfcrratto, », Cteialaad' 
died from stab wwonds roeelred «f 
the hand* ■ of :a  Hum for' whom police 
are »tllt searching.. The. chlldY 
mother and two f e r n s  brethers ate 
..'wettf. slashed,.
.city aathorHlea'ifcay 'iSheg 
Sttardratd plaeed, at rally«««l-«?os^ 
togs.ilia .tow ritonleteK ttatos td  atom 
dowa to four miles an hour will to
m m i
i ’. Cmwtord county - wj|ar tree ipfow- 
ers prOipfKe msple syrup after the 
nest Jteayy freore and a thatr. hut 
tofedict the price will be *2 a  galloto 
Beveral cast* ot smslipoy hare, de 
Veloimd. at the state hospital, Galll* 
dttftog.th# past week,-aad..6 
(lufttatitlne has been placed on Cot 
■tag&Mt ah that institution 
. Com  M. uawson, to, was as- 
phyylated in her home at Springfield,
,,  Sandueky ice men are be*!h#tai to 
fear the open winter will result in 
•ban Jee- famine,
fiC-feun tronuty farmers organised to 
A t W  wolf that baa been hilling
' ho.es and sheep.
Ileaty 13. MrMiller was Indicted at
■AsMafjMa for first dsgree murder to 
connection with the murder of (tours* 
Chalton tost im . \1,
Mrs, R om  Ferruccio, 29, CToluaAbwi, 
wa# shat to the right side by her Ms- 
jjand, doe i>rm«-cfo. wbo escaped. 
The woman msty die. 
and killed hi# wife and then killed 
tomscl?'as their fiyear-otg dasthf.es 
loskcd op,
N a ts # ! ju t* rst#  a.t M ed ia* to- 
creased im fi VS to 3t  eeate,
QtBSSd liiH€hrand. forme? iUto 
mmat&y, way elect ed. president m 3
m \ £ *
A Good Tire Year
Yo^ huve doubtless uoticed 
the growing preponderance of
United'States Ti^es.
’ Every one is lilting for,tire* 
of known value gpid proved 
dependability.y.-" -U- ■ " • ■- -«
• And that is precisely what 
United States Tires represent 
in the minds of motorists here 
and everywhere,' „!'
The idea back of United 
States Tires—to build yood 
tires—the best tires that can 
be built, is appealing to rapidly 
growing numbers.
L ':."r-’i r t j ' C^- v-?fi;-
Ce, can provide you with 
United States Tires to  meet— 
add. meet in^ctly-*.y^ni' indi­
vidual heeds. " , j “ 2
are G ood T ire s  
R. A. MURDOCK, Cedarville, O.
1. 0  PETERSONj SpringjValley, O.
GRAVES CLOAK HOUSE
- „ ' ft ° ,
17 South Fountain A ve.—Springfield, Ohio
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Goods Now Coming 
In Daily
Always the Latest
Always the Best
Always the Lowest Prices
iM  fu r g i t  th e s e  th in g s  in
peart* what was grind for ydnr
country in war is, goorl for ymi jimw; 
You can huv ihrsc clothes in J)avf«>n,3 L 'v '4 ,- o *.'1
from
gfifretory *>f ANhUnd Ckaml-e? o ’
c o m m a s  /  j
Cir.'llSto? {firnm*-r< («t ri-il*
A. I 1 "N ,»hlm**r *n4 Wcr.-
p Wr,
T
4- :  r x s^ v frt> and r# ?'**■ L-J
i* in  tftg on^» c j  tfsem  « * fr ie to  f
J rM mo :uL-<'' la thc> <h*» f
'p ita  In Ilia Czus (d 1 *,?-.:■! (torricto i 
1 ea1 yc-uGi? !2f> <d m d  
•' ffrnacnfr 1 fit- .iVtos- r ,? s itk  
5 larG'il f t io  IiJri et,r, cl.r' »d r-CGfcl»
!, -?r7C> t?y- ? to r-''* hK.\ Mr
* CiOtmrziS; ot?'] rc„-f tgl aK-r# t» 
f yrt Id  tliO l-pforo ftisj
/ ?vfx{« faiik* by)
•l ti;» »r>s c-f f rii 1l‘»{ f t*  nf.urtoijf*)
! lufr'' - f ' » ' ko n-',v ‘a-is ## thB 
t r j  <i ro<cl f'O t>> Tr/ * ’ u\ to 1=6 ia
u
IJj £1 I'l-f'k l-rMfetont
At T ant. » -i.hlngto* Trt#1? * : . 
b#>tb j $'». * *  fit# 1»firp - nr-
Ttor. *  i-c lf ln n  bn h*lit for 1 *  rmrt- 
Tw.'i man *ht# *»»t
WJHi-m i f  f .ark In hi# »«(oon a’;
*  totto. t r l f  ^  n  * " - ^ n g  tot•?*# f*# i, f y St- »* dn* ifi? :
o* fikiott of. fiU'cli favorltasra .would .feats " 
H ?a««€dl.a s-tos «uf-nf tlm gtaMcfc |
*•- bv»r F«u? MtfmSred Farlufsie*, | 
It J# Ifltefcsfln* to ttoto tfisft 41.900} 
ip*rf<(>g yt |U#nt8 I#?? jrfifhfeffiS ftSfl’l
in €a . |
BUILD NOW A 
HOUSE YOUa 
ALWAYS BE 
PROUD OF
10-1 pmnjr will ArA-U
H i l b
4#Tlie Surprise Store
28-34 East, T h ird  S t , .  D ay ton .  O.
A > t^#ia*rv
eav'sn o f  * • * »  W ariilng 
foo f ’ it ?fi-! #inpfn\ '.tfi f«*rtt>nt 
H -jj-v v T .-* i'|»r, rl«rk of m n r t. 
* f  * .rro llio n , illwi *»<i«l#tlljr of b##?t
I 'A'"*? irg.'-r, m» TtsHlmorw «th1 Ohl<? 
j tr*frt.?fc1R % r*r  rr.t t-»^ n*#r K ant a? 
!; fte.,,, r ,]  ?-iro'ri»rt lo llB r," worth of - a! 
f !»t (tir<*o -m«n Wb« *«rwp*<I
* 4 * 0  Wt'ti roll tit? boat frn w .r*  rtr
 ^ *  j-rtltlon a.klnir Thnt th *
- t ? ! ’ 1.  r.f *>,fiir (>*rt» ha ralaiwt fmtn I $«%?. Sift R, *o„.
l ‘*iU FVi'-ik KIrani, arrant*# lt» 
, ‘* 0! in««ff «n h a , b **a  tn#lot-«# for 
‘ tlruf' U^xr** jmirrtw In t-onnartton 
With ^hvlr#  o f rj#or** Kotinar raa 
i fa< ir * r -  man to attamt-ta# robharr at 
i f far^ tt A, i,
r  # iJinbta who for “NR
- i«xr« -j.r  . 1  on th * ton*h at f " a » *
tm. <1 .• ■':# n-hn * • *  or a
»r .i,,i
tlV. f?.
J
it/>!'«*_ L»l ffii-.*. *.'<( fin,' <’ a
fh~#f I# ytlrantfi#, (mol rtrto? l.«r*»!yj;
ffta jni>ni»finr.f*!»r* of  Aorijfa, *otspa,« 
#n,t .nrhi-ta, U.t-<’rr #ro riv.ra. i»ra“'!*# 
of «->vt>i; pn‘ i,or«.l -Fi-irt <>f
othor rn h 'f . i 1 M o f  U.raA '1^71^#?? . 
an #t ont SV-,! jo  '
Oil')* J), '«*.■(;)» tt-5'b PM, IX  r
o f than, r*« *)>if i •■r, '-tno# ft*#  ft«5iirj  
ar, rpmhot S'1*# , .f o ht> h #4 *r* •/-aj-tj 
oil T h * b in* ft" i-oi-, a r* of AtM. -y,, , 
rf*M*«, ,#f o f -<•! ’ h sr*  ftorfnm*#, an# 
th * vlot.l hhiMi'oi* a , mWr 4/'*t 1-5 
“wtu-h »ra i jo * * " ’1*1# iMforTfarnaa,
£
■<1 a-a a -  of tha baat. *■ '
i I-.*!* intjnutiham  Ohio, #!a# j A aitluiM afIn* - ( a n #
; irat Aata*. C *tfc ia 4 a rr illa  l*W e *  t  I - *  
j-w U L  K. G  WILSON
-n* ot hla dauabtar in Wm K- 
<*aa U  x*ar» of a«aMr
W !‘FIT gfT fmbrntsfiytens, V.'c w . - u  J- >in‘i 4-.Ii■ f- *■' J < .
t a  vstov*’ ;£;:• ’t'Sj C’i tlKVfi S'd&S n 't ' 
y,H o
© ?  d.-'fpQf n-'lli1 51 , z, I 
X^' ?Vcs kf; 31- " ' <
c .;g  i» 'i i  in * '!  j f j ,r t js t o d  f- ' * *'■> ? 
sn f tu A h i  t i l t  t-'
? » i e > « i ; * y  i ’ f o - 1  ! ■ f
V -  hs.-- I ' - i ,  I- ' " i "  ( 0 '  -s
y ' - t ^  5 3 ' t{ 1;  A  ? •  C f  e t f  <8f.- ' I f T - g f  ',v! - ?  "
.jj'iK* ■^»TY4*f ^
?ddr' h’Vft r -1-®" v ’\-
'• t it ...' ’j r/^ k )
tr tol (j ff «fv<« * 4fewtM»Vrt
f-, ' trwt ^nrctiftft fy cry  irtf
, I 1 -lr 1- M f . l  U r »riv ftf'iMiF',
fst<»t>r 1t*f r»f
. | pT5 At J ; n*'t raif, driiyrtfid
* Lrttf, yfv.tt YFv®Miion nt 
;• .* t ./>f t ftf 1, .ft flllV
*«* Vnr l to'w«I, |.imS*r market 
TwHwf muiprtAt give yen*
n yH for f»f
imii.linn v.hfbV 
v •* «ifT'-f you ttfe 
lo-x prb F-R HMrd rm'f <
to . ..top, O’- .,p| ■■> \Lf C *)r '),t * t» m ,' 
TiO/oro-if# -■ J .  fcrfii, (m ^ n » f ( ( t r f l i i> ,
iM f i it i if tw l W o f*  to if* ,.  O of m tr If* 
p«i » ., Aoo whof jr*M/r mortn*
w- m.Af tw
Hm Sltrfini
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Mis# Eul* fYeswol leave* vtoay for 
1 a  visit with relatives 2a ifeicago
f j _ _ <■;
Mr, m i  Mrs, R»y° Ljprqre «f 
Springfield &p«ni several u;.vs law 
wade -with her jhhaiw, Mr- m l  Mr?. 
J . J ’. Griuffie,
The Freshman .lass cto tlio CcDcre 
find a spread Monday evening at t.;e 
home of Ernest Huey.
' Mr#, A- E- Hpey left the first of the 
-weekfor Marisss, 111., where ri:c will 
visit for a couple of wrcfcs with Sot 
home fqj s^,
vQ- *v <;w x
#  ^ f "v •"'
5 A ' £ j*\ * -
hup c# s to! ito .
{toryi. ''rr* 1 ■
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Mr, and Mrs. 'William C on »M  
f o r  their guests Saturday aud Sabbath 
Mr, and Mrs. Bay Parsons and two 
little sons, Earl and Carl, of Tjgpccsir 
woe City ,0 „ and Mr, and Mr,:, Petes 
Wert* and Mis* Janie Minrod of Hay* 
ion.
I  will have carnations for sale Sat­
urday for “Mother’s Day’1,
* Chaa* B» Stttftlfi
Bring your cream to -the -.Western 
Ohio Cream Co., and will pay you the 
the very heat market price. -
*■« |l» O. Hagley
Rev. Johnson of Pittsburg is supply 
ing the pulpit at the R. P- church on 
Xeniu avetrae. > •>. >1,1 -
Per Salo^GeSleTcow rich mMte. 
Inquire of David Knott, phone §2.
Common Pious Court, Gifeaaa Cmmtsv 
Ohio* '
iJora Carroll, .Plaintiff, k
v -w  , - ' to \, \t
Otis A, Spicer* Defendant. ■ ,
'< Otis A. Spicer, place o£4 ’es?.#P»ri5 
«iknat?»# will fed:® notices that ■ Aprh 
said plaints % 1  .ip;.said; 
Ce&tg her petition against fihaAc, 
.qpffet tjitfe ns to- all right and intefi&i 
>I$fc a*ay heassert^dhy Defendant fe-
-*>¥*
Wanted:-. Full or part time agents 
to sell our Income Protection Policies 
AH wage-earner# will fee interested, 
. E*dusive territory. Direct homo 
office contracts, Write National Cas­
ualty Co,, Detroit, Mich*
' Dr.M. I. Marsh has. installed a  
beautiful Ampko-reprodudng piano, 
ih his home, having purchased it 
■ through Knox Hutchinson, the repre­
sentative of the Sawhift-Dolfeeer Co., 
of Springfield, who are the distribtt- 
of this famous instrument.
TRUCK HAULING—I have pur- 
ehateed m  auto truck and am prepared 
to de aU kinda of hauling anywhere. 
Phonemes or m  0 ' .
Warren Barber.
Priscilla Dean in'“The Wildcat of 
Paris”, a five reel Universal attrac­
tion at the Murdoc ktheatre, Thursday 
May 15. Admission Id and 15c and 
thew^rtas.
"r '. ,il>. >, ....niln l,^ il,,1li)il , '/
Rev, W. A. Condon af Urichsville, 
stopped here: Wednesday on a short 
visit with his father-in-law, R» 0. 
Watt, Rev, Condon was called to 
Trenton to preach the funeral sermon 
of a member of 
which he was
■hi 
X VJ ji
an inii'tfr'hp  the rrecent rerd,  ^
rorv-i to eljadi-ai® h creoh yx f,.;  ^ '1 
real: nul fSi' < f  so a ti c"
.it? present,riia,i us Is tt?na'nc.l 5'e -, 
tTfcc-n fnn East anJ W»''-s c r li of pro? \ 
rose 1 olCcsoCes, a dL: arro of cheat 
fc-1»
i'J-’ jfr/ a r lV-t t;n ‘nr.hgJcn fta 
lord of itucrctia 31®*.? in Sojsroy Ko, 
royo, and gonttailR" ozi Boo of ccf-d 
rerjf ro nn to israllol trltli KoiKi f 
■lid of said P. 0 , C, C  St, h, E. l l  
rigltt-of- way to an fetcscc:tloa vitlx 
Lite East .Street of Millorip A'dirfttonto 
tbo viSIayo o f  Cedayfillo; had tho va- 
. aSoit of tl.afi of cc..j psod
'from the East end o f  iho  |:?0|fasr„3 aj» 
iorattoix to iho  South eesl of ■£$- 
street, a diotance of about 40D feot, ;
itotlco io heirby ^iten, that the 
Boar*! of Cobfety ComsiKbionora has 
fised Maty 29th, 1919 ,nt 10 *o’d(5cIr 
X m> when they will view the psopoa* 
?d improvement. '
Also, -tho fth dpy of June, iMd at 
19 o’clock a. m,t m  tho date for offiShl 
bearing thercan at the office of the 
Board of Uouni-y CoranJs^onero.
; > Am e . ■ VAWhW.Mi1" '
Auditor of Greene County, Ohio,
WSG^f/'KOT»-
_ of GtconOf EfaM’of DM® an# 
K^uia, FariMfDofsts?,. original 
it&t of ^ m*d ei%  4sftb^  igf $m%- and 
tfmt Md eahqo wifi fes’for hearing, at 
.he Uottri; 'ju omo la ost jnce 2Cfi
1919,  fey which time Defendant must 
answer or demur to said petition or 
judgment may he .tafcoa against him. 
„ . *- ' Ham Carrot
; , •' • .. Rbintiif.
%' • * t S S t t 'S d S S ? - .  .i,
Common Picas Court Greene County, 
:)hio.
Kate K. Thompson, Plaintiff . a 
VE • ' ;■:
folly Thompson, detpadibt 
K«Hy Thornton, place of residence 
mknown will take notxle that Kate K. 
Thompson has filed suit Tor. divorce 
against him in said court, her petition" 
charging wiiM'ahsenec for more than 
force years and that the same will be 
, for hearing at the' court house in 
Xa«ia,.Ohi0j, on Jane 14,1919 oh Sj> A< 
M. or as mm thereafter as tha sum  
m  hetooriicd hy which time defend-, 
ant must ans$y  ^or demurr to epid ; 
petition or Judgment may bo taken 
against him. ' ■
Signed Kate K. Thompson,
t'Qi-
wrnmmm
* . &
x i
1
■ '■ 1 MOW’S THIS?:
rf #»,* tr P ftfcuwdi 1 Ws offer One tlundred DoHar* Re4 a  the U. P. uhurch « | any ^  Catarrh that
formerly pastor. | cannot be cured by Ilall’a Catarrh
Medictop, .
Haifa Catarrh Medieino ha* been 
taken by catarrh auiftrora for the 
past thirty-five years, end has he* 
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall** - Catarrh
0 ''Misa Nolle Mercer, trimmer for the 
Xlliaa A Masters millinery firm, re­
turns to her'home in Hillsboro the 
first of the week for the summer va­
cation. ..
Have you ever thought that the first $100 saved in 
childhood has been the beginning of many a fortune?A .- * "■ ■' .- ' <Vv/ .-■■.■:-'.■■ •" .J ?: ■:. ■•■:• n ■ ia -:. - *.:•* ',•■':*.■. -■ >. .• 1 •. 0 . . . - *.
•■•■■• '.-g ;'• ' •: -:Q: ‘  ^: ■'•'• -i ■> ■ •■ ' •. ■'• - ‘ ; "• x ’ • : ■■': ■ •.:;•-••• •.■ . li
I n s t i l l  i n t o  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  r i g h t  n o w  t h e  h a b i t  o f  s a v i n g  a n d  
m a k i n g  i n v e s t m e n t s .  S t a r t  t h e m  w i t h  a s  m a n y  s u b s c r i p t i o n s ,  
t o .  t h e  V i c t o r y  L i b e r t y  L o a n  a s  y o u  c a p  g i v e  t h e m — a n d  
t h e y  w i l l  b l e s s  y o u r  m e m o r y  i n  t h e  y e a r s  t o  c o m e .  " f
***ic
/, \ Victory Liberty Loen *C6mmittee
a
Mato' -toWMr CCVflwIIMwMP
George >i Scott of Mt. Pleasant, 0 .; 
Spent tho week-end with G. E. Jobo. 
Both of the gentlemen tuo memkrj o? 
the Board of Control of the. Cdiio Etu 
peri mental Station at Weosic?.
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
f the.
I tied lica'S:
■3«cd portion*.
Mucous surfaces, expelling  Poison 
from, t o  Blood an I ealin# the dls-
WANTEDs carpenters, cabi­
n e t  MAKERS, BOAT hU LbrM ^  
JOINERS, AND I’AINTERS WHO 
UNDERSTAND HIGH CM8S FIN- 
iSHtNtf. rigr plant "s fight and well 
srentjfAtwf. I'ort UMm is Icrnicf 
on ’h&e Erie In the i&moils fruit 
growing section, piUmy Ht^cen Ta- 
D<lo and t>vri*md on tlm 
of t).« New %%xk Central RR. A goc-d 
inenpensife JiDte towa In t r l l i t o  
liv« „ plenty of fishing, bar-CtD and 
boating. Attest five ftitMWf? t<’‘-,zil3 
near by. RfaaJy WorE The MilthztfZ 
* o. por* i finion, tjhio, e
After you. have takes Half* Oa« 
asrii MctSeino for a chorS U&e you 
dll eco a  great fc^asvcrte&S to your 
rcEcraJ !:caia. Blaft Faking flairo 
Cafemii MeSic-ks at ones and ftet rid 
of KAlMfk. 1 Seal for tesElmoimls, 
free,
F. J, OIIOEV A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all Draggis!*, %&.
C% SI. B1DGWAV .
R0BT. BIRD & SONS €0 - 
MOCK BROS.
VODER BROTHERS 
MRS, W. 1’, TOWNSI EE 
J .  W, JOHNSON 
O. h. SMITH, CASHIER
G. H. HARTMiN 
II. HATES
f H it ’l l  \K D S 
W W. TUtll ID
i f  K  MASTERS' 
VSBRKW WIN J i l t
« HARi.KS r , SBUII
MRS, SARAH E, WElMER 
J. O, STEWART 
IL % OGI ESREE 
J . C, BARBER 
R, A, MURDOCH
Miron t  marsh
DR. 0 . P. EUtAS ,
r *w
A* E. HURY 
H. A. McLEAN 
D. M. KENNON 
ANDREW JACKSON 
GEORGE A. SHROApES 
W- At TURNBULL 
W, C, IM IF
l.
H. L, WHITTINGTON 
LEO ANDERSON 
W. L. Of,EM AND 
J . V. TARR 
WM. HOPPING 
THE HERALD
Harry Kennon
!f  A U C T IO N E E R
‘ l T E R M S  V B R ¥  ^
mt, O. P. ELIAS
DENTIST
«*«
flzebm e Bant: BMg, Cc^rsllle, O,
ana;
DRixBEea n o n e n
we* to the Dead Sea, 
i t  nae bf the
%1» prtHU-rrt^  *  * r^tura,,f'n 
N'gnad th a  w in * j e e r  b *  m c r  ft rtoSCB 
♦, rrH«t* that ft*'V eaw fi*b f )<
ttttemlni to tha T»an.t *r» Af Jftnry , ?J 
ajwto along the *h..ra fh-i-g a*-e tonics !j 5 
iij whlnis a are* nf ^aa.f* ftn.J * §
tea** f^ toriah, and at ft't'h ax^ ’to' ft.nt ]* | 
m«l «f* *nd bird life *r« *bnn<f»'i!3 f '>
u R E A SO N A B L E
Satisfaction yiiajrameed 
_ • orjt& Pay
Pastier izAtdl ’g two atrC 
i am Esj j, ’x m iooiJy tne 
CAtm r x  j ok , uni 
l eslyiia.
PHONE 2420
fitd ap v lflc . ;O M o
i; Caoheu,
Th6*a,At«aka .arth.iit, 
th«» fhay roak- Hc^ r W»vf**iJ..r. 
jitiit-. are a remwidaf ».F the rt»w in the 
W*«t whan ..na eml'inf )!ii> n^n 
t»r tha rtltfhte f,tl « (M, plirr-one that t*h- 
*< itrwt tha *11* Tho*.' ■> -re ihe .#■«**!( 
»'!*’ .I**,* .*»rrf.'P l*n ,
C  A S T O R I A
Par lafant* amt Children
laV itrtrO vtrlO Y M rs
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